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SPECIAL STUFF ANb SONGS AND 
GOOD THINR8 FOR flANFORD 
WBRR ORDER Ot* t l lE  DAY

The Herald office takes two days In the year for Tacationa 
—Christmas and thd Fourth of .July. Wc Uke these days be
cause almost every other lbuslne$a bouse in Ike city takes them 
and there is no need to keep openor get out'a paper. Another 
reason Is that we think our force needs two diy* In the year for 
a day off. Therefore there will bo no Dally Herald Issued on 
Wednesday of this week and all subscribers and advertisers will

FRENCH OFFICER FC 
THEM AND WITHDKI 

THE FUSE OF ONE
GOVERNMENT WILL EN 

FORCE 3-MILE LIMIT TO 
THE LETTER

be governed accordingly. This will prtobMbly b<J the last time the 
Fourth is taken as a holiday for the next year Sanford will have 
a big celebration and bring all the people hero.

HERALD PRINTING COMPANY.
passed all too quickly. President 
Knight called upon Will Carpenter to 
invoke the divine blessing and after 
several songs read an excellent article 
in the Rotary Bulletin In regard to 
“What Rotary Is and Is Not" and It 
brought out somo most excellent 
points on what the individual Rotarian 
owed to hia city and his country and 
hia club.

After the usual business routine 
President Kinght turned tho gnvcl 
over to R. J. Holly for fifteen minutes 
of special stuff and as luck would 
havo it Dean Adcock, the beloved pas
tor of tho Baptist church, of Orlando,

drafted Into

Dnmtlc PcnnlUen Will Be lap  
cd Upon Germans by tho 

_ French Officials (

.Is Given on Attitude Taken by 
Lord Curzon Lost Saturday 

in Parliament DeViscaya’s Car Turns 
Over on Hair Pin 

Curve
I U r T S r  A a M v ta t f*  f f W * !

COBLENZ. July 2^-Two Ui 
bombs wore found at the entrant* 
Mnyenco tunnel today. One wplod 
with alight damage. The fttaa a 
withdrawn from tho other In tint*. 
French artillery officer. t Frai 
authorities havo ordered street tr 
fic restrictions and penalties in ot! 
forms imposed upon Mayene*. C 
officials will also be held respdttai! 
for the occurrence.

I B r  T h e  A M t r la t r i  l ’ r r «> )
NEW YORK, July 2—Handicapped 

by the hordes of immigrants aboard 
the ocean linen which reached quar
antine, officials of tho treasury de
partment wero working overtime last 
night, checking up the liquor supplies 
aboard the ships.

Three vessels were known to hnvc 
quantities of liquor aboard under seal 
as "medicinal supplies."

The liner Paris brought the larg
est supply, part of which only was 
under French seal.

All beverage liquors were con- 
summed on the Stockholm before she 
reached the three mile Pmit, but 
some waa under seal for the cast- 
wnrd voyage.

The scaled stores aboard the Aqul- 
tanis were broken into several days 
ago when ail the beverage* at the 
ship her were consumed and the re
servesupply was called out. The lin
er, however, saved quite an assort
ment for tho eastward trip.

Government officials, it was said, 
broke Uw seals aboard the three 
ships and wiU formally seize all Pq- 
\>ur exceeding the prescribed medl- 
clnaj jntpply When tho ship manifest* 
a r e 'presented at the custom* house.

Illy Tfce AuwlsIH ,
WASHINGTON, July 2.-N cw  

commodity rates try railroad* to af
fect freight traffic to and from 
points In the southeast en and after 
July 1 havo been allotted to become' 
effective by interstate commission 
despite protests (lied* by Southern 
Traffic league and other organisa
tions. Protests askotl commission to 
prevent the rates becoming effective 
until investigation could In* made and 
charged new schedules would involve 
Increases in freight* generally, but 
the commission dehied this.

Mlj TSr Auorlatrd I'rraa)
TOURS, France, July 2.—Fifteen 

persons were injured when a Dovls- 
cayn car in the automobile grand prix 
failed to, mnko the hnirp'n turn on 
the first round today. The car hook
ed it* rear wheel on the post and 
swung against the fence, then ran 
into a tree, meantime sideswlping a 
crowd. Three children had their 
skulls fractured, one woman had both 
legs broken. .

DEADLY 8ARQTAGR OF «1 
MANS .FOLLOWED BY UKI 

GIAN AND FRENCH 
RKPKIHALS. was present and ho was 

service by tho chairman and In his us- 
uni happy vein gave n few minute* of 
reminiscence* of Florida and hi* visit 
to other states in which he always 
tells about Florida. Doan concluded 
by saying Hint then* was no boundary 
lines in all of Florida and we should 
strive to build up the entire state 
without nny reference to any particu
lar spot since all Florida was better 
than any other state In tho union.

Chairman Holly then called upon 
ouch member to state one tiling that 
in his estimation would help to build 

Hntarinn* ro-

BHRLIN, July 2^-Krupp worki 
Essen, was partially occupied 
French yesterday, according to 1 
sen dispatch to Zeilung Am Mitt 
and work ceased In tho departmai 
affected.

JUDOV. McMUl.LRN ANNOUNCES 
COURT WILL UK HELD ANI) 

CASK PROCEED AS USUAL.

front as focal point of reparations 
struggle between Germany and nllics, 
whilo allied differences in policy to. 
ward Germany are threshed out dip
lomatically in London, Paris sml 
Brussels. Deadly sabotage by' the 
Germans such as Saturday’s bombing 

in lias been fol-

Forty Arc Injured 
on Two Car Train 
Near Niagara Falls

High Speed Lino Runs Into Open 
Switch.

Mailing List
of Sanford Herald 

Paid in Advance
Only Subscribers Paid In Advance 

Will Get Paper Throunh 
Mail.

Sanford

-The penalties IESSEN, July 2. 
posed because of the Duisburg bon 
explosion which killed ten Belgfl 
soldiers and injured 43 other pereot 
were announced yesterday at Frew 
headquarters. They affect ail tl 
Ruhr and Rhineland and include tl 
closing of the frontier aa ordered ] 
the Rhineland commission. Intent 
ban tramway aerv'eo In the Rohr 
placed back on a normal baaia i 
prior to tho occupation. - 

Since passive' resistance was l 
nuguratod by thd Germans and tl 
seizure of all1 railroads by the Frew 
tho intsrurban street car lilies ha1 
been jammer! day and night wi 
passenger* and freight. The send 
hss been more than doubled s'n 
the occupation, the car* transport!! 
moll, merchandise and even coi 
General DeGou lie's new deer 
obliges the Germans to reduce .tl 
service to conditiohu existing a yvi 
ago, and infraction of tho new ord 
by officials is punishable by' ft 
years' imprisonment and one hundr

of Belgian troop t 
lowed by I10U1* Belgian and French 
reprisals. Tho great Krupp* works 
at Essen has been occupied In whole 
o rpart by French. Belgians are 
seising hostage* and preparing for 
program that may impoac penalties 
of most drastic nature. Additional 
[Qiyp. ora. being .occupied by .French

( I t ,  T 1<r A M w U lr l  P r r u l
BUFFALO, July 2.—Forty persons 

were injured and several probably 
fatally, when two-cnr train on tho 
Niagara Falla High Speed Line of 
International Railway Company, ran 
into an open switch at northern city 
limits, of Tonawandn this moridpg, 
Both car* went Into the ditch the 
first turning completely over.

up Sanford ami tho 
sponded to a man giving the following 
very good suggestions that would 
benefit our city and mnko it bigger 
and better:

More homos.
Join Chamber of Commerce.
Bulkhead around tho Iqkc.
Roost all the tlmo—no knocking.
Soft water.
Advertise In Sanford Ittrald.
Improving resources nature has 

given us. 1 ,
Tourist Hotel.

When n man Is given a job—do it.
More co-operation among tho citi

zens. .
More homes nnd co-operation. '
Co-operation for more tourist*.
Waterfront development nnd civic 

center. ̂
Paint up houses anil fix the lawns.
Every citizen nnd civic organlza-

Tho mailing list of the 
Herald today goes on n strictly paid 
in advanco basis. Only subscribers 
whoso subscription* havo been paid 
in advance will recflvv .copies of this 
paper through the malls.

Hinco the notice* was published In 
The Herald several days ago many 
people hnvc eulled and paid up. Only 
u few hnvc not made payment.

By paying for their paper in ad
vance subscribers are entitled to a 
special subscription rate of $0.00 for 
one year or $.'1,00 for six months.

Six Liquor Bandits 
Invaded Chicago Home, 

and Robbed Liquor
Mcisch Building Spec

ial Edition TomorrowBlock Valued at Fifteen Thousand 
Dollars Stolen.ELEVEN MILLION FOUR HUN 

DRF.D AND TWELVE THOU- 
HAND BALKS

The Daily Hcrnjd will issues special 
edition for the pew Meisch building 
tomorrow and the picture of this fine 
new business block nnd write up of 
tho various occupants will be given 
in this issue. Anyone wanting extra 
copies will havo to place their order 
for same tomorrow morning before 
twelva o'clock as they can not be ob
tained after tho paper is out. Good 
chance to advertlso your city by 
sending out some of theso copies.

Immigrations Storm 
Ellis Island But Only 

1,000 Are Admitted
NEW YORK, July 2.—Ellis Island, 

facing Its greatest onslaught of Im
migrants since tho enactment of the 
three per rent law by congress, was 
a place of happiness today aa would- 
be citisena with fuw exceptions were 
quickly passed for entry into the 
United Slates.

Medical and immigration Inspectors 
working until nightfall scanned tho 
aterams of humanity takon to the Is
land from our of the eloven ocean 
liners anchored at quarantine. More 
than 1JW0 of tho 2,074 alien* arriv
ing at the island, it was estimated.

(II, Tkf A»»(MPli«lr«l I'ffMt 
CHICAGO, July 2.—Six liquor 

bandits .Invnded tho h6mo of II. T. 
Hollingshcad, prominent business 
man. lockrd Mrs. Hollingshcad and 
her daughter and two servants In a 
closet and robbod the house of liquor 
valued, according to police at $16,000.

( I l f  T l » r  r r c « » l
WASHINGTON, July 2. — This 

year’s cotton crop was forecast at 
11,412,000 bales today by tho Depart
ment of Agriculture. The forecast is 
based on the condition of tho crop on 
Juno 26th which was 09 and 0/10 per 
cent normal and on preliminary esti
mate of area under cultivation at tho 
time which was thirty-eight million, 
two hundred anil eighty-seven thous
and acres or 12 and 6/10 per cent 
more .than last year’s area on that 
date. Florida acreage estimated one 
hundred and seventy-one thousand 
acre* with condition of sixty-five per

Bulkhead a n d 'co-operation of citi
sena.

Co-operation nnd good fellowship of 
citlscns.

All during the talks tho messenger 
hoy brought in telegram* to different 
members touching upon some part of 
their life and making laughablo sug-

tlon He declared ho mude the lat
ter to read malaria on a burial per
mit In order not to embarrass Ta- 
bert’s family, but admitted that at 
the time he did not know the youth 
had relatives.

Inquiry into tho record* of the 
sate hoard of health by tho legisla
tors showed no burisl permit for Ta- 
bert had been recorded nnd the state 
had no other official record of his 
death. The board of state medical 
examiner* was then requested to In- 
vcstigatci Dr*. Jones* record.

Inasmuch as aisle witnesses have 
testified Tabert received more than 
fifty licks with a aeven and one-half

gestiona about their conduct nnd they 
were all signed by fake person* and 
association* and they brought out 
many laughs.

It was decided at the meeting to 
play the Klwanls Club at a big game 
of baso ball on July 10th in answer to 
u communication from Secretary H. M. 
Lloyd, of the Kiwanl* Club and ev
ery member of the two clubs ha* 
promised to play at least ono Inning 
If they can last that long. This game 
will be some Interesting sight and the 
ambulance will bo in attendance at 
tho gamo to haul off tho dead and 
wounded.

Several other matters of Interest 
to the club and to the city were taken 
up and dlscussefi and with the closing 
srngs the Rotarian* dispersed to their

prove of too policy, ai 
pose obstacles, (and ono of tho ch'cf 
difficulties In making effective the 
law is IU proximity to foreign ter
ritory and tho use of the waters along 
our coast), a basis might bo to*U for 
some legislative action, if that i* 
needed, , relieving against drasric 
steps respecting ships, their stores 
isftd^auppUea, not engaged in illegal 
traffic.. ,

"When the three mile limit, was, 
by common consent, fixed years ago 
it was reaaonable and afforded pro
tection. Much progress has sine* 
been made In every ’ direction, and 
none In any equal to that in the 
elimination of space and distance. 
Twclvf miles today would scarcely 
be equal to three miles, for all the 
purposes and effect, of that limit 
when that ttas consented to.

“the people of the United State, 
amended their' constitution to pro
hibit th* transportation of Intoxicat
ing liquor, for beverage> purpose* in 
inters tat* and foreign commerce. 
Congress passed »  law carrying into 
effect the provision* of that amend
ment That law ha. bean construed 
by the supreme court of the united
State*. User* l* m» olber cour** 
open to Urn government, but to an-
force the law a* It

and other property In ease of ful 
attempts and that the Dulab 
community and tha ralch are held 
sponsible for Indemnities which 
be exacted In behalf -of the faro 
of the Belgian victims of yaoterd 
bomb outrage.

Aaother Garmad Killed.
A German was killed last nigh 

Merten, for disregarding tha- eui 
order.

French troops' have seized four 
mines of the Fr*der**k the G 
group, belonging lb Hugo Stlnm

Inlr. I'm ul
DUBLIN, July 2.— Retrial of suit 

brought by Richard Crokcr, Jr., con
testing the will of his father, one 
time Tammany Hall chieftain haa 
been denied. This verdict recently 
returned in favor of Mr*. Bute 
Crocker, widow, as sole legatee is 
upheld.

were permitted to go to New York.
Tho July quotas for various na

tionalities, which had haunted the 
aliens aa they speeded across the 
ocean and waited aboard ship* to 
dash for quarantine on.the stroke of 
midnight, were not reached during 
the day at Ellis Island. Quotas for 
Greece and a number of smaller na
tionalities ware expected, however, to 
b* Ailed today. ‘ i . '

The atajte dosed ita ease Friday, 
after introdudag‘evidence Unding (o 
shqw Tabert. received from fifty to 
U2 lick*. Saturday the defense pre
sented tcetimony lending to Impeach 
those witnesses. Several witnesses 
testified that the characters of J. W. 
Jackson. J. M. tyaoa, WaiUr Lylea 
and Graham Ward, were bad and that 
they could not be believed on oath.

Moat of the defense witness** were 
employe* or former employe* of the 
Putnam Lumber Company, and on* 
Rufua Walker, ah ores trader, after 
doctoring he would not believe Tyson 
on oath, admitted to state counsel he 
had been convicted for bootlegging. 
Re wee asked no more question* by 
either aide. - .

how ho was alleged to have been 
forced to whip Tabert after the Da
kotan had been reported by his guard 
three timee for failing to work.

Ur. T. Capers Jones, Putnam Lum
ber Company's camp physician, to ex
pected to testify that Tabert’* death 
ttas due to pneumonia, with a social 
disease complication; that be ex
amined Tabcrt’s bod*, and -found no 
signs of tosh bruises, nor did the Da- 
koton make any mention of i t  
‘ The camp physciian was one of the 

principal witnesses appearing before 
the legislative Investigating-commit- 

He told tbs investigators *penu- 
monto was tbs primary cause of 
death, with a social disease tompllca-

LONDON, July *.-The 
of Frankfort oh the edge of 
bridge-head now to surroc
occupied territory through * 

miltary move* being compIaM 
off from unoccupied Germany; 
nogneed in latest advice*. . 
north In Ruhr French cava!r, 
occupied Behwerto, Beer Arne* 
the Ruhr and other troop* art 
way to Hagen in tha same m

Americans and Turk® 
Completing the Treaty

Will Renew Relations
LAUSANNE. July 2.—Tho Ameri

can and Turkish delegates have ap
pointed a drafting committee, which 
1* compiling U>* final text of the 
ileuses of the new treaty already 
agreed upon. The exchange of views 
continues on the clauses not y«t w i
lled. • '

Tho Dally Herald 
paper ©a Wednssdi 
torn local holiday fo

calling attention to the special for 
tomorrow (Tutsda/) In order that all 
may stork up Tueeday and take the 
Fourth for a vacation.
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MILTON SHLs
hurt io bail I could, hardly atoop” . 
write? Frank Richardson, Perry. 0«or-1 
Bin. "Tried Foley Kidney Pills andj 
got relief.” Backache, rheumatic. 
r ains, tired feeling, dull headache, tooj 
frequent urination, discolored or; 
strong odor are aypiptoms of Kidney 
and Bladder disorders and demand 
prompt treatment. Foley Kidney 
Pills give quick relief. Refuse sub
stitutes. Insist upon Foley’s. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

* h *■ w n w f*  m
’ ’The gentle‘raTrfa continue. * i

Automobile dumber todajr and. you 
enn get all th i Information yog want
on cars o fall kinds.

•or Florida: Fair to 
it and Sunday. /. ,

. *  .9  n

, ... ;* t, tr o -

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
* SERVICE 
SUNDAY, JUI.Y 1, 102.1

Celery TALLAHASSEE, June JO.—Attor
ney General Buford tqday denied re
ports that he will be an applicant for 
circuit judgeship of the fourteenth 
juiticja! circuit, to succeed Judge C. 
|. .WJJsop, who died recently.

bVcsh Shrimp Cocktail t 
j ' '  SOUP*. J * . " . \  il A.

' ,  Chicken Soup with Noodle#
. I . KNTHF.K • ' . .

Rea Rasa «u Gratin
.ROABTH .

Young Turkey, Ccleiy Um»ing, Cranberry Sauce 
I^ftne Rlbe of Peaf: . ̂

Roaat Spring Lamb, Mint Sauce 
RTABLE8 .

M a ailed In Cream I < K K« Asparagus Tips 
, . SALAD f . ■* |

Fruit Gelatine with Whipped Cream 
Ice CAam and Cake 

Green Apple Pie
Mints C®**0
i Served Noon 'Til 8:10

Subject: * . , 
"CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE.” 

Church Sctyice 10:43 A- "V 
Services, will be held In tho 

Palm Koom of tlje Valdei Hotel. 
• All nrc WELCOME. .

The Lu*Beth Cafeteria will serve a 
special Sunday dinner tomorrow. 
Wha{ la the use of cooking a bljr 
Sunday dinner when yoq can get what 
you want at fho Lu-Bcfh Juat like you 
can got In your own home—and no 
trouble to you. Rpnd the excellent 
menu in this Issue.

It makea two big fine nppc*i 
appeal to give the kids .  rh„ 
give tho fellow who has been 
a chance to come up; arKj t 
peal to the American prop 
'give the ex-service men thri. 
Added attraction,

The Herald for first claaa Job work,> « tle *  « f Appl.lraM on fo r  T a«  H rM  
I'M*r Hrrilnn 3T# "f Ike Uraersl 

a n f i n i r *  fir •<*»* *>tN..IICP Is hereby Uivln that. o. B. I.nVlii>.\* tiuralinser of Tnx t.rr|lnpale 
No. Sis. iiau.l ill* fit it .lay of June A.t>. ran. bus fried said rertinrat^ in
my d/flre. and Inis muds apldlcallon for Tax Deed t« Issue In necontane* w ith . law. Hnl.1 certificate enllinireii 
tl.r following d-scrlbisl property sit- uni ml In Seminole County. Florida, to- 
wit: l«* Is I*, IS. I«. and IT. Hrtdiey.a \ <1.1 It lot. to l.oniiwnod. Tl.r said land

A FIVE DOLLAR BILL 
Takes an Electric Fan

Reduction in Prices of 
PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM 

CUP TIRES AND TUBES
F. P. HINES

Phone 431-J

Chicken soup with noodles—ain’t 
that jpreqt—and young turkey and
young larpb and othc rthinga that yoq 

, want at tho Seminole Cafe tomorrow, 
i Your Sunday dinner nt the Seminole 
• la always juat right and the service is 
| t|)e best In the city. See the menu in 
this issue.

International News
Only one dsy old

tor. Palmetto Ave.

Speer’s Monday nnd Tuesday Sale 
advertised in this issue will take your 
eye for they are closing out the very 
things you have been wanting so long 
—■ilk dresses, voilo dresses, colored 
umbrellas, and bathing suits to cele
brate bathing suit week. See the ad
vertisement today nnd attend the sale 
at Speer's.

A CHEERFUL WELCOMp AWAITS YOU

THE SCRAP IRON CI.A88 
Tho Scrap lion Class will have ns 

Ite speaker tomorrow morning, Supt. 
T. L. Dumas, of the Atlantic Coast 
Line. Captain Dumas) as he is fam
iliarly known, delivers n real messnge 
when he makes a speech and It will 
be worth your while to conic out and 
hear. him. Let’s have a big crowd 
and givo the genial captain a cordial 
greeting. Princess Theatre, 0:5<J n. 
in.

orida Lady Wm  in a Miserable 
Condition, But Says She Fonnil 

Cardui Helpful, and
MrV  FRED PA MUCK, florifity Editor

/j.PAqn* JH7-W .. .
If  m  kav* any lrl*»»«Jf *!*»«•« r* "  

—If y oa ar* ( a l a r  aaVwkar* eam laa 
kaat*. a r  If yow .ar* r a le r la la la a ,  w rlfr  
a  posta l card  4* Ib is  fieparU aeaf. filv lsa  
fielajU , a r  I r lrp h a a a  i t* * -  I* .w ill 
k* gfrailr ayarraUiud-, ■ • ■

TWO THOUSAND MORE PEO
PLE SHOULD ATTEND S. 8. 

ACCORDING TO STATISTICS

Mrs. Newell, sr., returned from Or- 
Iniuln where Rhe tins Imth the guest 
i.f her sister, Mrs. Bailey, who nc- 
companietl her home Sunday. .

Mr. Mind Mrs. Pope Washington, 
Mrs. Newell nnd boys motored to 
Duytonn Bench Inst Wednesday.

Mrs. Bill Ratcher and children re
lumed from Dunedin Monday where 
they were the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Louis Kntznilngcr for the past two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dinkel motor
ed to Deleon Springs Sunday.

E. W. Dickson motored up from 
Winter Haven for the week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Lane of Snnfor.l 
wcic railing on friends in town Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ilovvnrd Stuart nnd little son 
left Monday night for their home in 
New Keningson, Pa., after spending 
some time with Mrs. Stuart's parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Qnorgo Stuart.

AlthiL Fla.—In explaining how the 
found Cardui so helpful during change of 
file, Mrs. Ella M. Bailey, of Route 2, this 
place, said:
*  a l t  s a  . . i a a l f S M S / 1  i t  l i r a *  A M  h H a H

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDESOCIAL CALENDAR

Paul IJike was a business visitor in 
KUelmmto Thursday evening.

J. b! Lopax, of Daytona Bench 
■ pent tho day hero yunterday attend
ing to business,

B. B. Jernlgan, who Is with the A. 
C L. Ry., Is in the city on a business 
mission.

8KAIIRBE2&
FLORIDAHOTEL RAYM0N1

• *' ' i
One Block from Ocean and Hotel Clarendon. Summer rates 
—Room, $1 per day nnd up; $5 per week and up. Special 
week-end rates.-------- 4-----Every room has running water.

Miss Elisabeth Smith, of Madison 
|» the attractive guest of Mr#. J. G. 
.Sharon at lu*r borne on Tenth street.

JERGEN’S KING COCOA llardwatcr SOAP 
; Special $1.00 Dozen
Jap Rose Soap, for the hair, complexion and Latli. Special, do:, tilHairy Kent and Emmet Hunt were 

business visitors in Umatilla Inst ev
ening. .

Mra. Raymond Key and baby, Mrs. 
GAortfe Klee and Mrs. A. I). Key leave 
tomorrow for Daytona Beach where 
they pill spend tho summer.

Miss Bernice Austin returned home 
last evening from a two weeks s tay  
with ,friends and relatives in Geor
g ia , < ..

Mr#.. If. C. Dultosc and fnmily left 
Wednesday In their car for Center- 
yllle, Ala., where they will spend two 
months with relatives.

j \  Gadsden Hassell nnd Duncan 
Hassell, Jr., of Charleston, S. are 
the guests t»f their sister, Mrs, Wm. 
Kaveqel.

Mrs. M. II. Mabry nnd non llnrton 
left for Chautauqua, N. Y-. where they 
will spi-nd the summer. . They will 
..i^, wi.lt New York City before rc-

FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday school 11:10 ti. m.
The First Baptist Sunday school 

has challenged the Ninth Avenue 
lJuptist .Sunday school of Charlotte,. 
N. C., for n membership contest. The 
Ninth Avenue church has n mem- 
hershlp of more than eight hundred. 
Every member of the First -Baptist 
church should be present tomorrow 
morning. Members, bring your 
friends, nhd see ho wthe contest 
opens.

Morning worship and sermon nt 
11 a. m. a

B. Y. P. Unions 7 o'clock.
Evening worship nnd sermon 8 

o’clock. Subject, The Greatest Young 
Man in Amcribn.

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
ning 8 o’clock.

Phone .325-
NOTICE!

The City Assessment Roll will l»o 
submitted to the Equalizing Board for 
approval on Monday, July Ulh, 102.1, 
at :30 p. m. nt the City Hall. All 
iiersons desiring to have corrections 
niude In regard to their property are 
required to file petition with the City 
Clerk Retting forth their objections 
nnd the corrections they desire made, 
on or before the day previous to the 
meeting of the Board.

L. R. PHILIPS.
<l-30;7-2-fi-;itc City Clerk.

SUPPLY YOUR WANTS AT THESE LOW PRICES—WE FIT
’ THEM ALLNOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Notices have been sent out during 
the past werk to paid-in-advance sul>- 
»'-rlb«ra to both tho Weekly nnd Dully 
Herald conoerplng their subscription 
LIU. All those that are in nrrenrs 
Monday nfternoon will Ik* discontinu
ed at ones* and will not he renewed 
until the hill la paid.

R. ti. SHIPP, .
Circulation Manager.

Dai.y Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoko 
Douse, Mobley’s Drug Storo nnd 
Hunt's Phnrmncy. tf

BRIDGE PARTY
Miss Mae Holly was the charming 

young hostess yesterday afternoon 
when she entertained at bridge nt her 
home on Park avenue, honoring Miss 
Elizabeth Smith, of Madison, Kin., the 
attractive house guest of Mrs. J. (1.

There were three tables of

LADIES’ FELT SLIPPERS, per pair........................ -98c
LADIES’ BLACK OR BROWN OXFORDS OR

1-STRAP PUMPS, at, per p a i r ............... . $3.25
LADIES’ BLACK KID OXFORDS, per p a i r .........,.$2.50
$6.00 LADIES’ WHITE EGYPTIAN SANDALS,

(with red or green trimming), per p a i r .............. $4.98
MEN’S BROWN OXFORDS (Bal or blucher), pair..$3.25
$5.00 MEN’S BROWN OR BLACK OXFORDS,

(Bal. or Blucher), per p a ir ............... ........ ^........$4^5

$9.00 MEN’S BROWN OR BLACK OXFORDS, p r -  $7.50 
BOYS’ BROWN OXFORDS, sizes 3 to 5V2» per pair. $2.50

TROOP B, BOY SCOUTSSharon, 
players

Baskets and vases of pink hibiscus 
end ferns were effectively used in the 
various rooms where the card tables 
were placed. .

The prize for high score, a King 
Tut bracelet, was won by Miss Maude 
Lake. The honoree, was also present
ed a bracelet. v

Following the card game, the hos
tess served frozen fruit salad, sand
wiches, olives, nut brand, nnd orange 
uile us refreshments.

Invited to meet Miss Smith were: 
Misses Maude Lake, Mary Elisabeth 
Pulcnton, Snrn Evelyn Williams, 
Gladyce Wilson, Kuthcrino Huff of 
Atlanta, JjitUaire Jones, Helen Ver- 
liny, Mnrthu Chappell, Florence Hen
ry, Sarah Wheeless, Helen Kennedy 
of luil.eUnd. .

The meeting opened wills the Scout 
Oath.

Next, we talked about tho supper 
the Rthnrians gave the Scout-*, and it 
was enjoyed by the Scouts present. 
The Itolnrinus gave us n beautiful 
American flng. Mr. Stevens present
ed the flag to us.

We decided to devote a few min- 
Ules to drill every Friday night.

The four boys making the greatest 
progress in Scouting will be color 
guards and color bearers.

The meellhg adjourned nt l» o’clock.

Commencing July 1st 
I have bought the/ A. J, 
Vaughn . Dairy, unless 
otherwise notified I will 
take care of his custom
ers. .

All bottles delivered 
by him are mine* Please 
put them o u t ’ ^

Thanking you for 
ypur business, I am,

v Z —  JeZ -c  n a v e  u t a v . . i
Y O i m  m S .H c a 1thy€yc*  1
II *h«y T W  I*du Smart, Bum I „ 
or Diachorse, l! Sortf, Irritated. 
fpflswuttl or Cranulata3» uoa 
Murine. Soothe* and RefrtihuS 
Sale lor InUnc Adult Aulj  \ 
D rm U u . > ____ . » >

MU*lM»COt.fi». « n fcts gw-tiCH-g  ■

Mr. and Mra. and Mbs Render, if 
jhc information of Mr. Pearmnn la 

1 rorract concerning the white popula
tion of Sanford, there are more than Youra truly.

G. W. SPENCER.'2,000 of our white cltlzJha who are 
nyt iu Sunday achooL *, , 80-ltp

a , ’
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, '  • Eighteen minutes after the trial of 
Raymond Bennett for the killing of 

" ^ JSerbert Caruthers In Tampn the Jury 
brought in n verdict of acquittal. It 

£.,^as evidently a caac of self-defense.
' . ----------- o

’A Republican leader in New York 
calls Henry Ford.a "mere bng of 
gold." Henry Ford has the gold nil 
right but he made it hopoatly which 
Is moro than n whole bunch of Re
publican corporatlonista can any. And 
Henry Ford if nominated will sweep 
these same bloated corporalitfn'ats off 
tbe map.

-----------O------= 
Eleven thousand aliens await en

try into the United States, this morn
ing. Something should be done to 
stop this influx of foreigners into 
America. Thcro arc enough people 
here now and the majority of those 
coming over are undesirable. Few of 
them want to becomo real American 
citixens—they simply want to make 
ail the money they can and go back 
where they came from.

■ o ■ ■■
The government has a budget of 

BIO millions. In that case we can 
eduction of all the taxes 

tho Republican party 
d on this pre-election 
two years ago they might 

well keep their candidates 
This is only one of

pleasure yachts and boats of all kinds 
In tho summer and tho winter. The 
take front will soon be bulkhcadcd 
to Monroe arid to Osteen bridge mak
ing a fine state road along the lake 
front for many milAa and bringing 
the vls'tori to’ the city along what 
would be one of the most beautiful 
driveways in the entire south. This 
great work should be started at orico 
and every citUcn of the county 
should l)o interested In its develop
ment. It means better health condi
tions nnd from this standpoint alone 
la worth the money expended upon 
1L A bathing pool would be another 
good thing on the lake front and all 
kinds of amusements for the visitors 
to tho city. Dnytona is waking up 
to the same idea nnd tho Journal 
says:

"When it comes to the matter of 
r*ver front improvement the people 
■of Daytona do not want any hnlf 
way Job. To disfigure ’the wntcr 
front by doing a cheap Job will be 
Worse than nothing nt all. Daytona 
is absolutely dependent upon tho en
tertainment it can provide visitors. 
It is already losing great numbers of 
tourists for lack of parks nnd places 
for them to entertain themselves nnd 
bo entcrtn'ncd.

"The entire future of the city is 
wrnpped up in making of that river 
front a scene of benuty nnd an at
traction without parallel in the state. 
Without this or some similar plnn 
there Is Pttlc room for expansion 
nnd growth. If we do not furnish 
playgrounds the tourists arc going 
to more enterprising cities which will 
furnish them.

"In planning for a river front park 
one item that should by no means bo 
overlooked 'a n swimming pool. It 
will certainly prove tho most popular 
spot in Daytona nnd provide enter
tainment for more people than any 
other one thing.

"This popularity means more than 
Just a place to entertain our home 
folk and visitors. It means cash in 
the city treasury. From the start it 
would he n |my'ng institution, and 
some nre optimistic enough to believe 
that it would pay cnougli to coyer the 
Interest charges on the entire cost of 
river front Improvement."

-----------o— —
TIIK PRE8IDENT1AL PHONE.

Bob Holly says editorially In the 
Sanford Dully Herald thnt Kurd is is 
the moat beautiful city in the world. 
Euatis people ought to make a big 
bouquet of the finest flowers grown 
In this c'ty, and send it to Bob by n 
special committee,' prcfcnlhly com
posed of Indies.—Muslin l.nko Region. 
Walt a minute. Ansel, old chap. We 
aaid one of tbe most beautiful, Quite 
a difference, you know, since there 
are many other Iwnuliful c'lies in the 
world. However, if this suits you 
send over the flowers—four roses—if 
possible.

"NEW I.AWH THAT IIKFOMK KF- 
FKCTIVK TODAY."

— -—
Compulsory Jail sentences_for vio

lation of the prohibition taws.
Penalties for those Vho drive auto

mobiles under the Influence of l!i|uor.
Now procedure governing the is

suance" and service of search nnd 
Mtxuro warrants. ,

three cents gasoline tax.
A law requiring that tho owner of 

apeh car have n certificate of owner- 
•Wp- Its enforcement will lie delay
ed* until tho comptroller can issue the 
certificates.

Providing for tho organization of 
businesses operating under "Declara
tions of Trusts." It cost $lMl.

Providing that uutomobllu dealers 
may procure "dealers" lieenses Dir 
unsold cars. No penalty is provided 
for vlolat'on of this act.

Providing that all commercial fer
tiliser bo labelled us to Its contents.

If You
JULY 5

Deposits made in our Savings Depart
ment up to and including July 5th, will 
draw interest from July 1st

AUTOMOBILES REVOLUTIONIZING
BAUSON SEES NEW ERA ON WHEELS

ALBANY, N. Y., July 2.—Roger! "Every business man should study ■ 
W. Rnbson was todny asked what Is | this problem and nsk himself how his *

--------- o------------
BEAUTIFYING TIIK WATER 

FRONTS.

„ ,

&

I * ’ • —
Every city in Florida is working 

toward tho goal of a beautiful water 
fr*nt—that ia all those who are for

mat* enough to have water. The 
Sanford has one of the finest 

Florida at their very door. 
Nqt only ia *t a beautiful lake, but 
it la  part of the St. Johns river and 
connects with tho upper and lower 
St. Johna giving tho tourists one 
hundred miles south or one hundred 
miles north for their boats and for 
flailing and hunting not counting the 
many tributary streams all along the 
way. Our lak^ open* up more possi- 
ihUitles than'any other In Florida and 
Juat now we era beginning to ait up 
and taka note of the wonderful op
portunities offered hero for tourists, 

lake front 'a bulkheaded here and 
boat-basin and p'er will soon be 

offering protection to tbe

John Maynard Keynes, English au
thor nnd economist, thinks there 
shorn! be a new code of manners for 
telephone users.

Mr. Keynes complains thnt • the 
tclephuiic injbe IiujiU! interferes with 
hia^pi Jvacsj.-Hijtjrimpts- hia husIm-Riv 
nnd spoils his pleasure. He says flint 
strnners without any introduction 
call him up to ask for interviews. He 
deposes that the average telephone 
user shows no consideration as to the 
time of calling, nor generally of tie* 
subject matter of bis rail, lie sug
gests three corrective rules:

"To ring up a private house in any 
case where a letter or postcard would 
do equally well should be thought in
considerate.

"A stranger should have,no more 
right to call up a prieute home than 
ho would to open the front door?

"it should he Imd manners, except 
among intimate friends, to issue an 
invitation on the (deplume which 
gives the invited person no time, with
out apparent rudeness on his port, 
to consider whether lie really is free 
or whether he wants to act pet."

There is probably no human being 
with a telephone in his home who 
has not at some tjme indulged in hit
ter musings. There are probably few 
persons possessing phones who have 
not abused their use more or less, as 
regards time or purpose of calling. 
Doubtless a new eude of manners 
would he a good thing nil round.

On the other hnnd, there is a very 
simple method of defense against 
telephone annoynnev. It Is not to 
answer the phone at Inconvenient 
times. If flic ringing of the hell is 
» nuisance, it can mulTIcd easily. Rut 
how many persons, Mr. Keynes in- 
eluded, would take this method? 
Probably not one in one hundred. 
They would also lie too afraid they 
might, miss something.— St. Augus
tine Record.

the greatest factor with which the 
hanker, manufacturer, nnd merchant 
must reckon during the next 20 years. 
Ho nt once nnswered, "Automobiles." 
Ills complete statement Is ns follows:

"Wo all marvel nt the gernt growth 
of the automobile industry, the capi
tal invested, the men employed, nnd 
the nuxilinry lines which have devel
oped on account of automobiles. Some 
of us try to figure what this capital 
oml these men would he doing today 
if it were not for automobiles—how 
many more homes there would be— 
how much more railroad mileage, etc. 
Very few, however, have realized thnt 
automobiles are entirely changing the 
fundamental character of our children 
nnd this in turn may revolutionise 
many industries.

"When we were children a ten mile 
drive was a considerable trip. A hun
dred nnd fifty miles was n grent jour
ney for which wo would prepare for 
weeks. Many of us never traveled 
that far until we were grown up. Tu-

ilifferent. Young children will go a 
hundred and fifty miles for n Sunday 
drive. Our young people use nuto- 
mobile" to go to the store, and to go 
to clumh. It has become it nccssity. 
We are raising n generation which 
will niTually work and play on 
wheels.

"This rnnnol help hut greatly de
velop industries and harm others. At 
present the automobile is greatly 
helping the building industry because 
of the millions of people moving from 
the cities to the suburbs nnd country. 
After, however, this exodus has been 
completed, the building industry will 
full flat. Why?—because instead of 
a young married couple now saving 
for a little home—rthey save for n 
ear—or rather they buy a ear on cred
it. Less money will he spent upon 
clothing (linn otherwise would and a 
different kind of clothing will ho in 
demand. New diseases will develop 
and a change of diet will he neces
sary. A generation on wheels must 
eat much more fruit nnd fresh vege
tables than a generation which walks.

business will bo effected when n gen
eration lives which almost never 
walks. The road builders will great
ly benefit; hut tho shoe dealers must 
suffer. With a given population, less 
is produced by a generation on wheels 
than by n former .generation which 
dill nut know the automobiles. If less 
is produced, there will he less to di
vide. This means that many people 
must go without other things if they 
insist on having automobiles, ami my 
guess Is that they will so insist.

"I believe In the permanence of the 
automobile industry—nltho, of course, 
many small manufacturers will be 
crowded out and 1D2I may see an over 
production of cars. The industry ns 
a whole, however, is stable and is 
here to stay. Thu difficulty is com
ing when tho man who now buys on 
crcdiL^nnd assesses his employer to 
pny'tho hill, can no longer du this. 
Most industries will stand such an as
sessment ONCE; l}Ut very few indus
tries can stand 11,1 assessment

It is easy to save money if you want to 
bad enough and will do it regularly and 
systematically. And it is possible for a 
savings account in this bank to. become 
the foundation for your future inde
pendence.

*
Money in the bank gives you a feeling of 
security and self respect that makes you 
hold your head a little higher, step a lit
tle more lively and prolong your life by 
eliminating worries.

day, howovMv 4hc •oiUiutiwn is - very^omUuuaU^.. Tim JaiKiryr whom you
are now (laying ?2(i a "week "eiiri buy 
his first ear and can assess you to pay

“THE OLD RELIALBLE

PEOPLE BANK
OF SANFORD

■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■« ■■■■ ■■■HKaHHHBaHMBXMaaBaa a a a u n

for it by demanding $.‘J0 per week in
stead of f2u. Hut can he nssesse you 
for his second or third car; ami can 
his children do the same thing? 
Frankly, 1 du not know. Only the fu
ture can tell.

the defender of .our fundamentals." I railroads thpt this policy 
flow frequently, in the jtust, this has [awoken the ill-feeling that 
been proved. It will he so In the 
future, time and time again, so long 
as farmers retain their 

' senses and refuse to he led astray 
jb ytiiosc who would use them for un-

TIIKY PREFER FLORIDA.

“The aolomol.de industry is Iqrgely Worlhi' purposes.—Times-Uniou. 
responsible for the condition of bind- j 
ness today. The fact that the lluhsou-1 
chart stands at t per cent above nor- 1 
mal compared with 17 per rent below 
n year ago is due largely to the auto-, 
mobile industry. When one considers 
that during the first six months of 
IU2.1 most states will show iis inniiy  ̂v®ntug 
new registrations an during ail of,*" he *h 
I'.i22—it is remarkable that business 
lias not boomed more. The only an
swer is that people have bought auto- 
lin.hill's instead <.f buying something 
else that is, the sales of other thing’; 
have fallen off correspondingly. Tht

When men who have money nnd 
could live anywhere pick out Florida 
as a home spot it ought to convince 
reasonable men. that Florida lias nd-

.............. . ■, ",in D- Rockefeller, said ,,.,in, |m,t.
richest man in the world,'|,m| IM j.q 

spent several seasons in California.
Then he tried Texas. Then he came 
to Flur'dn and lifter eeveral years 
built u home nt Ormond Bench.
Henry Ford, who is also said to l**!(,av

butter, potatoes and other perishable 
products are more fortunate in get- 

uxUtrd in Florida towards. Tho Post ting rate reduction for the tonnage 
thinks thnt while this may appear they ship into Florida than nre tho 

God-given j to til" railroads to be a small matter growers of Florida for the vast ton- 
now, it may prove to he n vety grave tinge they produce to ship out of 
one Inter. Favoritism nnd partiality Florida,
aie the basis for much of the bus- The large interests thnt control the 
lilhy to corporations, especially mil- meat (lacking houses anil the cold 
ioad !. I tie Post says: storage houses of the north nre not

"Business is piety good all over j only organized, hut they are active, 
the United States just now; it is ex-1 They are active in polities and in 
ccptionully good in Florida, nnd the I business. They keep ufter things un- 
rnilronils jo this state are getting j til they got what they want. And 
along verv nicely. Itusines.-r may not | because of their eternal vigilance, 

however; it may get j Florida pays for the conversion* 
ori.ia, and the discontent these big fellows get.

Florhln should, no doubt, co-oper
ate with the National Longue of ( om-

which accompanies business depres
sion often ('mils an outlet in attacks 
on railroads. Imliviluals nnd civic

the richest man in the world, has a
law of action and reaction is absolute, j winter homo at Fort Myers, near that,),,

h i p  imw :io 
not much time 

railroads. If tin

busy

joy of walking?"

FAK.MKRH—AH PRKHIDKNT 
HARDING HKKH THEM,

Agriculture, And its importance in 
tho world, and farmers und their pre
eminence featured the speech which 
President Harding delivered In 
Hutchinson, Kan., last .Saturday. In 
clotting n rather significant address 
on the (dace occupied by agriculture 
and the fidelity of those engaged in 
that important industry, one of the 
very oldest In history, the president 
referred to the struggle the farmers 
have been engaged In, since esrlieat 
times, and their triumph* in the way 
of progress, lie very diplomatically 
reprimanded those who fritter away 
their aUhstance and at the same time 
commended those engaged “in the 
peaceful conquest for human advance
ment," saying: “My point ia that 
agricultural emancipation has brought 
it# problema as well as liberation. 
The hluo-sky a lock salesman can dis

sipate a farm surplus with ready fa
cility .and extravagance on the farm 
is no less costly than in palatial city 
homes. I a msorry that nimplc rural 
life is too often giving away to mod
ern extravagances. In the rise und 
fail of nations, in the peaceful con
quest for human advancement, tho 
simple-living proplcs will make the 
longest survival and record the nota
ble triumphs."

Following thin wise counsel and 
commendation, tho president, without 
fulsome praise or flnttcry, had this 
to say with reference to the farmers 
of this country:

"It is good to contemplate tho poli
tical, serial, economic nnd Anuncbil 
equality of the American farmer, 
good to confirm his title to all the 
instrumentalities and faciltcs whrh 
make fur suyyM n other uctvtes, be
cause ho is the supreme contributor 
human welfare. And he brings an
other invaluable asset to our repub
lic. He has been und must continue 
to lie the anchorage of dependable 
public opinion when ephemeral whlma 
are appealing nnd storms of passion 
play. Tho farmer, better than ttll 
other toilers in our community life, 
has learned that only the rewards of 
endeavor spur humanity on to larger 
achievement. He fully appraisee 
property righta and the nrceaaity of 
their preservations. In spit* of bis 

titiea, the farmer

participation, the American farmer 
must continue to he the stabilizer of 
sentiment and the defender of our 
fundamentals upon which is budded 
the republic which wrought his 
emancipation."

Frequently the farmer la referred 
to in uncomplimentary terms, but

to quarrel with 
railroads doing

, ... . , , , , .. , . mainess in Florida pursue policiesNow what will he the reaction of <•,*»f Thomas A. Edison. William Jen- U)n, „atla|?l, tho .,u,,Uc.H scr|M. of
new generation which knows not the nirigs Bryan wha has been nround the w

world and visited every American «■'. „„„„„ .■ uasis lor quarrels when
state is a citizen of Flurjda. John' i.„. • ,• ■ , i Tills mess activities gives the peopleRlngBng who ravel*, some has limo lim, itH.1Jna;ioT1 fur
large holdings in Horida, is spending c r Managers of Florida
much money in development work. —n, , . . , . ., , . , .... railiouds may think their re final toJames Deoring hns spent millions of ■ ■ ,, , , ... . .  , , , . ■ > .. ’*'u  ' hirnlg the same d-al they evedollars here ii developing one of the —i. . ,, . ,, . , ,  .. ' alum run a small mallei; it may heshow places of the cont'nent. Rich- .. . . . . .  . y, ... , •» 'v  > grave matter Inter. A recordard II. hdmnnds editor of the Manu- , r ■ , , , , r lj"f liberal and public spirited pulley

has fatttd
>r, ' o m K
|U -1 fuU ^'

never by those who know his real 
worth and value, to himself and to 
the country. He is sometimes, und 
by those iff small minds, referred to 
ns a "hayseed," or a "Rube," hut such 
reference does not hurt him in 
least und serves only to put the 
stamp of ignorance on those who 
thus designate the farmer class 
which, ns n whole, Manila in the high 
esteem of the public, ns President 
Harding bus expressed it in word*- 
that tire true.

Even the most worthy tiller of thA 
soil, producer of the vciy food by 
which his trndueeri live, docs not 
pretend to "know it all.” HU very 
environment, his isolation, makes for 
restrictions on the facilities by which 
general information becomes avail
able, preventing him, also, from ex
tended and intimate personal ac
quaintance with his feilowmen and 
affairs.

Notwithstanding his limitation*, 
hia disabilities in the way of acquir
ing education, the American farmer, 
generally speaking, is the (cry "salt 
o fthe earth," or aj President Hard
ing puts it, “th« American farmer' 

"th« aUbUJuur, 14. Afntlnvtflt 
.1 >1 IV \>i , j  , ,  /,

. ... »

faclim-ra’ Record,' has a home hen 
und stoutly defends the state ngainst 
misrepresentation. Ingcrsoll the 

watehmnker, nnd Waterman the 
fountain pen man, have winter homes 
here. A long list of names uf men 
who are prominent in all Walks iff 

the life could in? culled off, who come 
regularly to Florida nnd have invest
ments* here.—Miami Metropolis.

■ . o-------r—~

may come pretty handy for the rail
road managers and stoekii I let a in 
that time when public sentiment is 
massed nguinst corporations.”—Tam
pa Tribune.

A SQUARE DEAL.

ThV puhlicallffn throughout the 
state of VnncA W. Helm’s letter to 
live Tampa Bo^rd of iftuiik, protest, 
ing against thOsrunfairm'wSrf the rail
roads in advertising suntan r excur
sion rates to California giul not do
ing the same thing for Florida is

FREIGHT RATE

i he statement of F. L. .Skrlly, that 
the time has arrived when the tihip- 
l« n of pcrishahle products' should 
ask the railroad companies for lower 
freight rale,., a statement that 
should cl'clt u loud “amen 
every corner of the- state. And more 
'Inin that, it should enlist a united 
support from* grower und shipper, 

Shipping facilities and freight 
rates are vital to the life of tho prod
ucts i f  Florida soil. And the

mission Merchants In the efforts that 
that they ;ir(, licjng made to bring about a re

adjustm ent of shipping rates on a 
scientific basin thnt will'be fair to all 
interests. No effort should l*o made 
to reduce tho rntci tg n potnt where 
railroad operation is unprofitable. 
But the present schedules and tariff > 
are both unscientific nnd unfair and 
are based largely on' misrepresented 
facts. According to those in a pod- 
lion to know, n truthful rendering of 
accounts by railroad companies wuold 
not susta'n present general rates by 
any means, and certain specific rates 
would he shown to ho beyond all rea
son.—Reporter-Star. * *

- --------—
COUGHING DISTURBS SLEEP 
“My wife coughed all the time and 

could not Bicep," writes Geo. A. Ow
en, Bridgeton, New Jersey. “She tried 
Foley's Honey und Tar nqd had the 
best night’s sleep she had had fof a 
lung time, I used Foley's HAney and 
'far and it hclpml mo too." C00^ 11 
resulting from Whatydng Cot4h- 

rorichitis. Asthma. Hay FcvAr, «nd

RHIHTTION.
4

£

1 t*s.

Brorichithf, Asthma, Hay 
Croup quickly relieved, with. JteU 

from Honey nnd Tar. Contains, no &pi*| 
Ingredients’printed on 4;rarten. 
Largest selling cough mqpcin# in the 
World. Insist upon fo ley t Bogey and 
Tar. Sold everywhere.—Aav.

_______  • • *7- •* V
arousing considerable interest and no '’" ’ "* * sou. ana me eom-
littlc feeding. The press of the state ‘ IT o ""  " f tho ,ntt‘8 M* ,nud‘* b>' Mr- 
is taking up the matter and pointing I.’ ' *•' *,ut oniphas'zea ,tho need of 
out the injuatice of the one-sided I *nd United action,
policy of the railroads. Uuh lhe cilru» grower, paying

Th.ro I. .»  more n . , . n f.„ ”»»*• « «
mor rote, to Colltomin thotr (or ,um- " * r" '  ‘ lMm '* ,uo
mer rates to Florida.

It would do the railroads ho harm 
great deal ofand would du them u

good tfl give Fjorida a aqua re deal’in are!
I k t a  t i n  * 4 ( r t l l l a v  *  m ithis particular.

x|S-

d, The Palm Beach Post warns

great for the ordinary mind to leap 
it without feeling there is an unjust 
s'tuation presented here. Ilut jUft 
look who the shippers of fresh meats

The cold storage house, oil the north ...... OI in,
" ffM . <*. « ,< .  unonimouoly.

NOW IS THE TIME to plant cltnw 
trees, I have 37 tangerines, 

Satsumas, 71 Jaffa, 19 Lue Gim Gongs, 
17 grapefruit, 168 Valencia* and 1 
lemon on sour stock, 8 and 10 per cent 
discount. Get yours now.—B. T. Til
ler. Paola. Fla. ’ 1 77-0tc

An election to vote bonds for the 
pui|)ose.of improving school proper
ties at Danla, Pompano, and Lauder* 
dale , wo* held t^onUg and ca* 
each of tho ’- districts prac

V «L.
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The Children's Ilivine Society of 
Florida—with States' Headquarters In 
JacLsonvIftih— (s making « most urg- 
ent appeal to the Rood hearted people 
of - Florlila to provide homes for Its 
bij: family of absolutely homeless 
tytfs and girls, for its,homes in Jack
sonville and Pensacola—are filled at- 
most to their utmost capacity—and 
otherr children In need can not come 
Into the home untU Rood homes ate 
found.for.noma of.,the (Inc boys and 
Kiris already In the home.

A particular appeal is made for 
homes for boya^-for the Society has 
the finest.lot of boys from seven to 
fourteen years of ape that havo ever 
been in ' the home—boys in pairs— 
singles, triplets, etc. There are a fine 
lot of older boys—up to fourteen 
yearn—eager ami anxious to go out 
to some good home in the country— 
t ohomes of education and opportu
nity.

The Society also hns a fine lot of 
girls—from 8 to 14 years of age— 
that the Society desires to plaro in 
just the right kind of family homes— 
where they will bo accepted and treat
ed an membefs of tho family—sent to 
school—church, etc..

Homes are not urged for bnbics or 
rhililren under five years—for the 
Society usually has n waiting list for 
these little ones—but a most - urgent 
appeal is mnde for homes for older 
boys in particular, and for a (ew older 
Kiris.

The Mlome Society places nil chil
dren out on npprovnl for sevornl 
months—before any permanent ar
rangements are required and' gladly 
gives all the fncts concerning tho his
tory of the child—to persons apply
ing for n ch'Id.

Who will be the first to offer n 
good home to some fine l»ny—or girl 
—or to n pair of fine brothers—or a 
brother and sister—nr two good sis
ters?

All applications should Ik* mailed to 
the Slate Superintendent Mnrcus 
Pagg, 428 St. Jnmrs Huilding, Jack
sonville, Florida, who wMl gladly give 
full particulars to nny one willing 
to give some good boy, or girl n 

4-24-tfc I chance in life.

A CHECKING ACCOUNT?W eather Unfavorable for Farming Operations
> and Unprecedented Rains

- ~ -------

GAINESVILLE, Fla., July 3 5 -C o n - causes resulting dfrccHy front u tain 
dition of cotton and other staple crops and more rain. A few favored locall- 
i .  critical an n remrit of to much rain, ties havo shipper! profit.blo erops but 
the federal department of agriculture yield will be the lowest in years and 
reports through this station here for production much under ™ r i w 
the first half of June,

Since Jt Will Take ComptroUer Some Time to
Make Certificates • If so; talk with our Cashier a t once!

In confidence, tell him your plans, what 
you can do and wfiat you want done* *

# t ' .’T ** «,« «
"JT  - " ' I > „ , . , ** '

You’ll get a cordial welcome, and should' 
you start an account—no bank will give you;] 
better treatment.

TALLAHASSEE, July 2—Laws de
signed to minimise the theft of auto
mobiles and io collect license foes for 
"dealers" tags become effective yes
terday, July 1. The motor vehicular 
title act, however, will hardly be en
forced foi- several weeks. It provides 
that the owner of every automobile In 
the state must prove his ownership to 
tho comptroller, secure a certificate 
of ownership upon payment of one 
dollar, and thereafter the certificate 
must necompany the car wherever it 
goes, that whenever It changes own- 
rrriiip. Another one dollar fee must 
('>c jtsid for a transfer of certificate. 
Effective Jnnbaty 1 every second hand 
dealer must pay a license of $5,

The measuro provides mlsdameannr 
penalties for those not securing the ti
tle certificate, but indications an* that 
it will be acvoral week* before the 
comptroller la able to supply nil the 
cars in the atatc. Approximately 50,- 
000 application blanks hnvo been sent 
throughout tho state by the comptrol
ler’s office to tho vnriuus bunks, prin
cipal automobile dealers and motor 
clubs, *nnd several applications have 
been returned by motor vehicle own
ers. No certificates of title, howevor, 
have yet been sent out owing to the 
fact that the prescribed forms have 
not been received from tho printer.

Tho second autempbllo act relates 
to tho dealers and provides that in the 
future they may have metal tagsln- 
*toad of the usual card lnmrd rending 
"dealers’ tag." These tags will cost 
$13.50 per nnnum or half that much

WALTER HIERS 
WORKS TWO DAYS 

AS SODA CLERK
Prospects for 

citrus fruit are excellent, according to 
the report, while n short season Is pre
dicted for melons ami tomatoes.

Weather has been unfavorable for 
fanning operations and crops are go
ing into the “laying by" stage, poorly 
cultivated and in poor condition os 
the result of the unprecedented May 
and early June rains, the report con
tinues. The cotton situation is criti
cal and the crop on low lands is be- 
ydng recovery, being badly rusted and 
grassy.

Star lisa Hard Time Getting Expert 
enre for Comedy Kote

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
$125,000.00

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDERField condition is still good 

o.var the bulk of the cotton belt with 
excellent plant growth snd squares in 
abundance but weevil infestation is 
heavy and there is little prospect of 
even a good bottom crop.

Early prospects for corn have been 
hurt by imperfect polllnizntlon and 
Much of the loW-lantl acreage is bad
ly  fired. ‘ Peanuts are making good 
growth but arc not forming nuts nnd 
yields' will bo light, especially from 
bunch vnrietien. Sweet potatoes are 
still being planted with the early crop 
being harvested. Tobacco is holding 
its condition well with harvesting well 
uhderwsy.

Condition of pasture and hay crops 
is excellent and sugar-cane hns made 
good growth.

Condition of citrus fruit trees is 
good with splendid prospects for next 
season’s crop. Pinnpples are moving 
and production will be heavier than 
usual. Early grapes, figs, avoendo 
pears and other fruits are ripening 
with prospects of good crops general-

F. P. FORSTER H. F. WIIITNRR, Cashier

FEED AND HAY------- HAY AND FEED
WE ALWAYS HANDLE THE I1EST

For wo know that only the 
Lost will produce satisfac
tory result* nnd the hotter 
these are the firmer hold 
wo hnvo on otlr customers, 
llut telling you how Rood 
our food is cannot prove 
half h o  convincing ns n trial 
of the feed itself. Why not 
make it.

“Yqur Money hack if you 
are not, satisfied.**

sodas" were ludicrous. Some of hi* 
fancy sundaes resembled Chinese chop 
suey in appearance, nnd almost in 
taste. Economy with his flavoring 
extracts caused his first few drinks 
to taste exactly like carbon water.

llut tho rep I climax of the dny came 
when Mrs. Heirs, Walter’s newly wed 
wife, returning from town, decided to 
stop off at tho corner drug *li>rt* and 
have a soda, since sho had l>ccn thru 
a busy shopping afternoon. Waller 
had foiled to explain to her that he 
was to seek a little experience, So she 
won surprised and shocked to find her 
husband, a motion picture star, work
ing ns a soda clerk. In his confusion, 
Mr. Heirs accidentally pressed too 
hard on the water faucet and thor
oughly wet everybody nnd everything 
in that end of the store.

The state’s watermelon deal 
fallen down hfcavily this season, 
report says, from n combination

By our policy of "satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. That means you can always buy here safely.

Our Plan of Selling th e  Oakland Car
means that if you find you have made a mistake you don’t 
have to suffer for It. You can return your purchase and 
your money will be refunded without question or argument. 
Thousands of OAKLAND cars are sold each day. See none 
returned for dissatisfaction. Tho OAKLAND pleases— 
there’s.a reason. i ■. *

WE WILL BE CLOSED WEDNESDAY, THE 4TH

We have Just received this morning 200 cases Premier Uoods. FrunciA II. Leggett’* lincj out 
of New York, will be put in stock tonight for your inspection Tuesday. Our prices are right telephone

G3-3tc
For moving or storage

WHEN BOUGHT WITH A $1.00 PURCHASE

Oak Avenue nnd Third Street
PHONE 17 -SANFORp, FLORIDA

inUtatfoaf, It to balding |u  old 
friend, nnd staking new onaa 
•vary day. Here's the proof -  
oxer 600,000 more bage of

'{ v i  Ij\U0tf ■'*

MERRY WIDOW Self-Rising 
Flour coo tains just tho right 
•Mount of pure ingredients, ho Toi'ftil S m d w l  £ ' &  
that you can make delicious U by soma, 
bleculu almost as easily and
quickly os you can oiks brood. Ford Cw, Rash rill a, Team
AO you hove to do io odd milk u m
or cold water u d  ihoctnluia > mi mP 1riffliJ

I# uniform In ahm

OUR . FRUIT .AND VEGETABLES COUNTER WILL BE FILLED WITH THE BEST p p
EVERYTHING IN TOWN V t ;i.i . ».?

Hill
Lumber Co,

Furniture, piano*, safes, in fact 
ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, moved on 
short notice, by Urn QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phono 4Mk

a l l -o v er  t h e  w orld

T H E  C A S H  F E L D  S T O R E

F E tD «M A Y *C R A ! M A N D  F T f?TI LI ZE RS 
PHONE b39«  MYPTl.E AVE ft r  h ST.daNHWD.FU

HRRVlm/lfllls
S e l f -1

HE ORIGINAL

r i s i n g  F l o u r  • #
“ The Flour W ithou t a D oubt”

1;1 i 1 o n H 1 7 1

L 1 V mgk I B jWfc]
0 1 Hi
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GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

REALM OF SPORTS BASE BALL f 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

ONE OF TOE BEST 
£ .  ^  JS “TOE NE'ER-DO-WELL"

One of the beat photoplays that will 
be B«n' In Sanford fn many mothers 
will be Thomas Meighnn's Intest Par
amount picture, "The Ne’or-do-Well” 
which wilt .be given at, the Princess

s
■

BASE BALL NEWS
,  ■■ -  — ■ —

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
Florida Stale league

Daytona nt Orlando.
Tampa nt Rradcntown.
Lakeland nt St. Petersburg.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Florida State League
No games scheduled,

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

Final Preparations 
Made for Staging Big 

Championship Fight

Reginald Denny In Jack London’s 
sensational atory “The Abysmal 
Brute."

SHELBY, Wont., .»
Were made yesterday for

National league
At Brooklyn 2, New York 1. 
At Chicago 7, SL Louis 8.
At Cincinnati 3, Pittsburgh 2. 
No other game scheduled.

American Lengue
At Washington 8, Boston 1.
At New York -1, Philadelphia 0, 
At Cleveland 2, Chicago (I.
At St. Louis 8, Detroit 0.

July 2.—Final
preparations
staging the Fourth of July heavy
weight ehamnionshlp battle between 
Jack Dempsey:ii»d Tom Gibbons, ns 
the bout loomed less than seventy- 
two hours away. c Major J. E. Lane, of 

. , Lewiston, the new trustee, took
Jnrk London's greatest novel hro'ti charge of the business management

Dempsey Takes on 
Partners in Hot 

Closing Workout
GRE^T FAttife, .'Alont., July 2. 

Under a score fllflfc an n that beat doeJ

to the screen In all its vivid reality.

A smashing, fighting picture.

Also Bull Montana in “Rob 
Good,” a two-part comedy. •**

’Em

And the honor guests tonight will 
Ik* Henry Wight and fnmily and wjjl 
see “The Abysmal Brule" without cost 
to them ns the treat’s on Osborne,

Routhern Association 
No games scheduled.

HOW THEY HTAND '

Florida State league (Second Half)

Tuesday and Wednesday—Thomas 
Meighnn and Lila Leo In "The Ne’er- 
Do-Well" by Rex Bench.

i*X, " * .. t Won Loflt Pet
Brailrntown ...... 0 •»a# .■818

tc 1 • ; Orlando ............ .... 9 3 .750H/T f wFVEj' - ’' Daytona ........... 5 6 ,456
St. Petersburg ... .. 4 5 .444

B jjy ' Lakeland .......... ... 4 6 .400
Tampa .............. .... I 10 .00 i

K . National League
Won Lost re t

New York ........ . 45 22 .072
B* * Pittsburgh ......... 39 25 .009CJi Cincinnati .......... 37 27 ,67H

Brooklyn ........... 34 31 .52.1
Chicago ............. 30 , 33 .622
St. Louis ____*..., 83 35 .485

El' j 'A Boston ................ 21 45 .318
iffH z T Philadelphia ...... 10 40 .202

•hpa* i  ■ / American League
Won Lost Pet

K: New York ......... .. 43 22 .002

r Philadelphia ....... .. 34 31 .623
Cleveland .. 33 33 .600

PJ,, Chicago ............. .. 30 31 .402
St. IjiuIs .... .... . 31 33 .484

Kl'\ £ . Detroit .............. 31 34 .477
I p / Washington ... 30 35 .402
E V  - HuMpm . ....’

•
:. 23 .30 .800

Southern Association
Won Lost Pet

H D New Orleans 41 21 .031
Mobile 38 28 .570
Nashville 41 31 .600

m Atlanta 37 82 .630 -
Memphis 31 33 .48-11

•v Birmingham y 30 37 .418
Chattanooga 20 38 .433 ,
Little lim i. , . 21 45 .318

Thursday and Friday—Norma Tnl- 
inmlge and Eugene O’Brien In “The 
Voice from the Minaret" also the 
“Howling Success," a two-part Cci 
tury comedy.

And Saturday—Waller Heirs in 
“Sixty Cents nn Hour", also Internat
ional News, only one day old.

Dodgers Get Only 
Three Hits But 

Beat New York
BROOKLYN, July 2.—Boston made 

f.nly three hits off McQuillan yester
day hut they included a double by 
Wheat nnd a home run by Fournier 
hunched in-the first Inning nnd New 
York was fienten, 2 to 1. The score:
New York .....;......... 000 010 000—1
Brooklyn.................. 200 ooo 00x—2

CHICAGO, July 2.—St. Louis de
feated Chicago 8 to 7 in a free hitting 
game yesterday. The score
St. Isiuis ............
Chicago ____

while the challenger brought his box
ing program to a close.

.Major Lane predicted a crowd of nt 
least 18,000 persons. He was busily 
engaged throughout the day In con
ference with the ticket-selling forcei 
Eddie Kane, Gibbons' mnnngi r, nnd 
local officials nnd'business men.

Mnjor Lane declnred the final $100,- 
000 of Dempsey’s guarantee would ho 
paid nt Great Falls today nnd that 
the holding of the fight would not be 
Jeopardized by any delay.

The Carnival spirit which has per
vaded Shelby during the past few 
days, was more pronounced yesterday 
with a hot sun heating down on the 
town, , „

A colorful parade in which cow
boys, Indians nnd grimy oil workers 
mingled with dust-stained motorists 
or fashionably dressed easterners 
passed constantly along the crowded 
main street.

All records for attendance nt the 
challenger's afternoon workouts were 
broken yesterday. More than six 
hundred spectators braved the blazing 
sun and packed the high stockade 
which surrounds Gibbons’ outdoor 
ling to witness the brief session.'

Gibbons boxed eight rounds which 
were shortened to n minute and a 
half each. He met four sparring 
mates. It was the opinion of ring 
experts who watched him that he is 
in superb condition, as finely drawn 
as a violin string, and primed for n 
gruelling battle.

Gibbons yesterday weighed 178 
pounds, according to Knno. The chal
lenger will enter the ring at that 
weight or slightly mans the manager 

002 010 011_8 said. Gibbons is unworried nnd is ex-

Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday. The,g We desire  to announce to our friends that MR. JOSEPH
*  FRANKENBERG will represent us in the Sanford terra* 

beginning July’ 1,1923, making his headquarters at our s!atg
atory, by Rex Beach, I» based on the ■ 
regeneration idea.

Kirk Anthony (Thomas Meighan) S *f o r d  Branch House.

120 001 120—7 tremely confident of victory, he add-
■ i | |  t . • '*■! » f~ -  I f - 4A • ,4 * .1 ,*(«« * ............ I* # f* I • I

CINCINNATI, July 2.—The Reds 
evened up the four-game series with 
Hie Pirates before 10,000 fans yester
day by rallying in the seventh inning 
defeating Pittsburgh 3 to 2. Score:
Pittsburgh ....... .....  IO0 too into—2
Cincinnati 000 |0U 2Ux—3

THR El : GAMES IN PEP
PER LEAGUE TOMORROW

with pHjless Intensity, Jnck Dompaejr 
yesterday finished the boxing pro- ’ 
grain (ft tV  training grind for hia 
defejbsOrM.hu championship against 
Tpmmy'lnijbbonn in Shelby, July 4, 
before a ’crowd of 2,300, tho largest 
that ever witnessed a training session 
of the world’s champion.

Tho titleholdcr stripped to tho
waist for tho first time since he start
ed training, pjent through a workout 
equivalent to five rounds, boxing 
pair of sparring,partners, two rounds 
each, nnd going through a round of 
shadow boxing while motion picture 
camera operators, perched on the 
punching hag platform, recorded sev
eral hundred feet of the champion in 
action. An the sunburned Dempsey, 
steaming with perspiration, extended 
hla fists to his handlers to have the 
gloves removed, Jack Kearns, hia 
manager, surveyed his charge critical
ly and declared:

"Dempsey never w as, in lictter 
shape. Ho la ready for Gibbons July 
•1th. lie is a bigger nnd better fight
er thnn he was when hedefented Car 
pentier nnd more experienced than 
when, he whipped Willard. He knows 
how to punch now nnd Is snapping his 
punches over like a sharp-shooter.”

Trained observers who watched 
Dempsey in his training at* Atlantic 
City for the French heavyweight 
champion two years ago, nnd at To
ledo while preparing for Willard, nod-

c*
,'cr 

ap
pearance ntid actions, he is telling the 
truth.

The champion ret n furious pace 
for Jack Burke, the Pittsburgh light 
heavyweight for their two rounds, 
sending him, reeling into the ropes 
three times with right and left hooks 
to the chin. „

Tile Pittsburgh light-heavyweight 
succcded in landing only three solid 
punches during the two rounds.

The fiiiul $ Iuo.iMio installment of 
1 )iilaptop?*-$300,000 guarantee raised 
ns the result of $5,ODD pledges from 
twenty business then in the slate, will 
he paid KenniH here today, the cham-

ledo while preparing for Willard, nod 
ed their heads at Kearns’ state 

ament. Dempsey declares he neve 
\ - l t  better nnd, judging from his np

friends are fpeling’gay iin^ they dc-j5 
'idf that It would'he a good Joke on J  

e unsuspcctink Kirk to ship him to >g 
Panama penniless. ;■

So it Is that Anthony finds himself * 
far from home and with^io means of ■ 
communication. Then the thrilling £ 
moments nnd mirth provoking epi
sodes begin. lie gets hiipsclf into 
great trouble with the authorities and 
more serious still, finds himself des
perately in love with a beautiful Span
ish girl, played by Liln Lee. How 
he becomes n rent man and wins a 
charming woman for his wife make nn 
interesting story. The east is made 
up of highly capable players, includ
ing Gertrude Astor, Jphn Miltcrn, Gus 
Weinberg, Jules Cowles, Laurence 
Wheat nnd George O’Brien.

Mr. Frankenberg haa had much actual farming exr* ! 
iencc in Florida, and knows fertilizers from tho famVr** 
standpoint. II is his purpose to work in close co-operation 
with you, and he is confident th a t he ban be of service t„ S 
you in solving: your fertilizer problems. 10 *

When you are in the market for fertilizer wo will grant ■ 
Iv appreciate an opportunity to prove that Ideal Fertilize* ! 
are best for the highly specialized crops of the Sanford dis. ■» 
trict. S

COURT'S INQUEST INTO
SHACKELFORD MURDER

JACKSONVILLE. June 20.—Mrs. 
Robert II. Shackelford, widow of tho 
former deputy sheriff who was slain 
here Sunday, eamo to Jacksonville 
yesterday, from her home in I-ake 
City, to make formal application foi 
the issuance of papers of administra
tion.

The inquest into Shuckclford’a 
death was held yesterday afternoon, 
in the civil court before Justice J. S. 
Geiger, justice of the pence.

Mrs. Daisy Vnught, held in the 
county jail ns the former officer’s 
slayer, is not expected to take the 
witness stand. About 20 witnesses 
have been summoned.

Sincerely yours, £

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO. |
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

s
Joseph Frankenburg, Manager Sanford Branch. Phone 447.J ■

■
■» t

0*fl«r P Im  *  W u la r J  W M w For Coughs and Colds, Head.* 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

35c and 65c, J»r» and tube* 
Hospital size, $3.00

HOY SCOUTS’ CAMP
UNDER QUARANTINE

WILLIAMS ADDS 
TO HOMER STRINGS 

RUTH MARKS TIME

Now York Makes 
Clean Sweep of

Athletic Series

--------  ] pion's malinger was advised last
There will lie three games played J  night. George II. Stanton, the bank

et and It. E. Ayers, members of the 
committee in charge of the fund, said 
that *60,000 in cash was on hand and 
that the balance bad been assured be
fore toduy noon.

CHICAGO, July 2.—Cy Williams, of 
Philadelphia, leading homo run hitter 

* 11I the National League, Increased his 
lend over llalie Ruth, of New York, 
topping tlie list of Amerienn League 
circuit elouters, to seven last week 
Week when he knocked his twenty- 
first home 'run on -Saturday. Ruth 
did not add to his string of home runs 
during the week.

Kenneth Williams, of the St. Ixniis 
Americans, also added to the home 
run fume of Hie tribe of Williams

NE\Y YORK, July 2.—The New 
Yolk A mel'inills made a clean sweep 
of their four-game series with Phila
delphia, winning yesterday, 4 to 0. 
The score;
Philadelphia ... ■ 0(10 (tot) 000—0
New Yiirk lull 0.10 mix—I

in the Pepper League tomorrow, the 
Orlando Sentinel team playing a dou
ble header here with the Brotherhood 
ot St. Andrew team, on the Ninth 
Street diamond, the first game nt 3:30 
and the Big Berenn Brotherhood will 
journey to Oviedo for a game, begin
ning at 4:15 p. m. If you want to see 
a couple of good games, come out to 
the Ninth Street I ark at 3:3(1 p. nt. 
end watch the Early Risers from Or
lando play tlie Brotherhood.

JACKSONVILLE, Fin., June 2l».— 
A camp of Boy Scouts nt Orange 
Park today was placed under quaran
tine until Monday, after one hoy d'led 
of what appeared to be spinal menin
gitis. While this malady was not 
diagosed positively health., officers 
decided to keep the twenty-seven boys 
n the camp quarantin'd for a few 
days, ns a precautionary measure.

* Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
K it  K i m  I T  A V I)  t 'A S S H X n K I l  KK UVIC K .

From Jacksonville One Way
ATLANTIC CITY ........... *36.41
BALTIMORE. Ml).............  30.96
BOSTON. MASS........... 42.52
CHICAGO. ILL. ................  43.18
CLEVELAND, 0 ...............  39.31
DETROIT, MICH.......... 41.93
ELMIRA, N. Y.................  38.93

From Jacksonville One Way
NIAGARA FALLS ...  Jll.11
NEW YORK. N. Y....... . 3651
PHILADELPHIA, PA. JUS
PITTSBURGH, PA........  39J1
SAVANNAH, CA. ..........  6.00
TOLEDO, 0 .....................  0.71
WASHINGTON, 1). C .... 31.71

s u m vi 1:11 i : \ r t  u . s i o x  I ' A i t i : *  
to  * >

B a l t i m o r e  ..................... ...................................  4 t a . i t
I ' h l tm lc tp t i l n  ................. ..................... ...............  IS,00
B o s to n  ............................ .................. ..................  71.71 .

T i c k e t s  I n c lu d e  m ci i ls  ( e x c e p t  t i c k e t s  f o r  S a v a n n a h ,  17a.) All rnnrn* en 
A l l e R h n n y  a m t  B e r k s h i r e  u n d  s o m e  r o o m *  ‘o n  o t h e r  a ti-nnwrs carry 
e x t r a  oh  u r g e  s.

Sul Units  f u r  U n l l l n i n r r  t i n  
S n tn i i i i n h  apMI I*. Vf.

HN H u r c h r s l r r ,  -Inly I.
SH A I le a  hn 111 . J u ly  7. IN, ZN.
MS I ' r r s l n n .  J u l y  t l .  21.
MS C r e t a n ,  J u ly  I I .  US.

, A uloiii-.]ill«ii*iM nt1'tt-oele-n-tl si rti m e  en. 11 not nil l u g  r lu a r i l  r u n  nn Alla- 
' a i i i t n V n a i l  l le r l i s h ' t r e . l  Kill I In to !  I l la t io n  till r e q u e s t .

J .  K. VV A t i l l ,  T rr iv .  I 'n>. A g e n t .  K- SI. l lA l l . i : .  t irn .  I I I .
T l r k e l  l l t l l e r  flint I ’l r r ,  MKI f „  l in y  Ml,, J i i r k s i i i n  Htr, T e l r p h u n r  ikw

M nlllna*  f o r  rh l tn i l i- lpM a <!a
M u  . i n n  i, I 3 ( 0 0  I 1. N .

MM M e r r l m t i r k ,  J u l y  I Z  : i  
MM K n a r s ,  J u l y  ft. III. Sfl.
MM l l a m n n l ,  J u l y  0. Ill, an.

IlHUiilEIttmoi) PI.AYERS. TAK 1} 
NOTICE!

WASHINGTON, July 2 . - Wash
ington ended its stay at home by de
feating Boston, £ to I yesterday. The 
score:
Boston .. ........  OOti (H)ll |no—1
Washington 100 Oil I lx —-K

All players who have played with 
the Brotherhood of Si. Andrew team 
this season are requested to he on 
hand at the Ninth Street Park at 3 
o’clock Tuesday (tomorrow) after
noon, to meet the team from Orlan
do Sentinel for a double-header.

I Chicago 
Cleveland

002 130 000—G 
000 (IK) 010—2

CLEVELAND, July 2. / ’hlengo 
made it four straight from Cleveland 

during tho week by clouting two ctr- i winning 0 to 2. 1110 score:
cult drives, bringing Ills totul to elev
en, three behind Ruth.

Home run hitters of Toth leagues 
with six or more circuit driven to i 
their credit Including yesterday’s 
games, follows:

Americun League:
York, 14; Williams, St.

CHECK RULE MADE
NOS.MEMBER HANK

Ruth, New 
Louis, II;

Mauser, Philadelphia, 0; lluilmniiii, *‘nl*8 
Detroit, 0; Miller, Philadelphia, 0;
Flng»tcnd, Boston, 6.

National L e a gu e : r Will lams, Phil
adelphia, 21; Miller, Chicago, D Mu
ltan, 1 hiladclphin, 0; Tierney, Phila
delphia, H; D'Furrel), Chicago, 7;
Fournier, Brooklyn, 7; Tray nor, Pitts
burgh, 6; Hornsby, St. Louis, l);
Wheat, Brooklyn, U; Russell, Pitts
burgh. 0.

' ST. LOUIS, July 2.— Davis was in 
form yesterday, allowing hut five 
hits and St. lands shoutout Detroit, H 
to 0. The score:
Detroit . duo 0(H) 000—0

100 100 42x—8

T|)o Ucruld for first class job work.

J. \V. ROYER TO BECOME
B At TEttlOl.OG 1ST

GAINESVILLE, June 30.—J, W. 
Royer, who graduated with the cluss 
of 19*43 from ^te college of agricul
ture at the University of Florida here 
ns a Federal rehabilitation student, 
hus become bacteriologist for the city 
of Birminghoni, Ala. Royer was 
registered here from Roanoke, Vn.

WASHINGTON, June 30.—Ex
tending the scope of. (heir par col
lect ion jadiey, the Federal Reserve 
Board ruling announced last night, 
prohibited the Federal Reserve hanks 
in the future "from receiving on do- 

. posit or for collection" checks drawn 
on banks which demand u feu for col
lect ionk:

By thu same ruling the hoard re
quired the hanks to make a collection 
charge lu>t exceeding one-tenth of 
one per cent on cheeks “which bear 
the endosement of or are drawn by or 
emanate from a rjon-member bank" 
which refuses to remit at pnr|

jififi quickly relieves Constipation 
Biliousness, Headaches, Colds 
and I-nGrippe.

6-l-o.a.w.-20tc

SCHEDULE FOR FIRST HALF PEPPER LEAGUE
In Oviedo Orlando Sentinel Brotherhood fit. A.

Oviedo READ May 24
June A

MayUff 
June 10 
July 10

June 14
Orlando Bctilinid .... June 20 ’ HERALD May 31. t , .* * July 3__ X— — June 21

June 7 June 12
Brotherhood fit. A— July 3 WANT

•. -  ̂V • Juno 2 8 . July 12 •—---- -------------------- May 31 June 6
Big Uercan............ May 20 June 20

• June 21 Juno 10 - July 6

Big Berenn Ilro.

June 12 
July 3 
July 12
Junu 7 
June 28 
July 10

May 21 
June 14

ADS.

Commercial Fertilizers 
Must Re Labelled Un-

j 0
der New Florida Law

9

Label Law Gives Purchaser Informa
tion an to Contents

fill Tli***' % f t’fl |*f|-«N|
I ‘TALLAHASSEE, July L—A legal 
procedure for tho operation of busj- 

‘ nesses under declarations of trusts 
and an net providing that commercial 
fertilizer be labelled an to Us contents 
Itcrame laws of Florida yesterday, 
July 1, The acj dealing with declara
tions of trust merely provides for the 
procuring of n Certificate from the 
secretary of state upon payment of 
*150, und subject, of course to the 
laws of the state governing operations 
coming under that clnas. A penalty 
of *1,000 is provided for failure to 
comply with the terms of the art.

The fertilizer label law gives the 
purchaser for the fimt time in this 
state, according to its framers, the in
formation us to its full contents.

Under the terms of the measure all 
commercial fertilizer must be label
led ns follows: Name or brand of the 
fertilizer or fertillzpr material; ad
dress of the manufacturer or jobber; 
net contents of package in pounds, 
and n chemical analysis showing min
imum percentages of nvuilnhtu am
monia, insoluble' ammonia, available 
phosphoric add; in solution phosphor
ic arid, water soluble potash und to
tal plant food; the maximum per cent- 
nge of chlorine und moisture and a 
statement of the mnterinl from which 
It Is made.

A third act along these lines becom
ing effective yesterday, provides that 
unyonc desiring a chemical analysis 
of purchased fertilizer may send sam
ples to the commissioner of agricul
ture. The samples must be witnessed 
by disinterested parties as to their 
having been taken from tho package 
of which the analysis In desired.

Things We Have Always
Known .

The first contract on construction 
of tho St. Ludc River Country Club’s 
gol flinks Has let this week by Joe 
Vendig, president of the club, to 
I-angford & Moreau of Chicago, who 
will act aa supervising engineers.

The Dally Herald, 15c per week.

Tin* recent InmincsH condition hits brought 
to the forefront of thought many funda
mental considerations that have always 
been known but have been damned with 
faint praise.

Human nnturc in the mass is very-much 
like human nature in the individual. One 
of its dominant characteristics has been 
summed up in the observation, "You nev
er miss the water till the well runs dry." 
We’never appreciate fundamental thing-** 
until we hnvc occasion to do without them.

This observation has n special applica
tion to the demand of the public for the 
products of industry. While the demand 
was nt high tide and everybody was busy 
trying to supply that demand at a profit 
no ono, seemingly, gave a tho’t to where 
the dentand came front, how long it might 
last, or what would happen if it should 
fail. We merely assumed lhe permanent 
existence of the demand, just as we as
sume the presence of water, air and fire.

But a day came when demand began to 
subside, and in mnny industries it came al
most to a full stop. And then we missed 
it, and realized, ns never before, what an 
important thing it wus. And we began to

inquire where it came from in the first 
place, and how it might be restored.

Wo always knew—everybody knew—

that desire for things made a demand for
p ” - ) • $ J * *' f ’ *

them in the market. That people desired 
things we accepted ns an elemental fact- 
But when we discovered that desire fluc
tuated we began to appreciate that desire, 
as we know it, is a thing created by the artI
•if mnn. It is a highly specialized form of 
nn elemental need—just ns a Louis XVI 
chair is made out of a tree.

This discovery led to another equally 
important discovery thnt the means of re
fining and specializing that desire was ad-' 
vertising. The gigantic work that has 
been accomplished by modern advertising 
now stands out in bold relief. It has 
the means by which tho refinements of 
civilization have been nfado known and 
made desirable, and this deaire has been 
mude into demand. I t !s a simple fact 
thnt a million profitable forms of indus
trial activity owe their very existence to > 

the fact that Advertising upheld the 
standards of living which in turn provided 

the demand for their products.

(Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with The American Association of
vertising Agencies) • T.j
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can find the n ia t  at 
try Hr* Business Man 
Sanford la this Column 

rh day.

, t

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Carda of 8anford'a Repot- 
aUa Professions! Men, each 
of whom. In hia chosen pro* 
faaoion the ITera|d recom- 
wen da ‘to the people.

fa WANTED

Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

pleas* yon, tell others; If not, 
tell oa. ’ Phono 4tS

[FORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

7. C. COLLER, Prop-
|cral Shop and Mill 

Work
tACTOIt and BUILDER
imerdal Street—Sanford, Fla.

W. HERNDON
fSURANCE AGENCY

|B--------AUTO-------- BONDS

0. Shinholser
n ■ ■

Contractor and Builder

tilt I) FLORIDA

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nl-Law

Orer 8emlnole County Bank 
SANFORD -j. FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

Ftrat National Bank Building 
SANFORD -:- *:* FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller Bldg. 
IANFORD *j* -:* *;* FLORIDA±

CLASSIFIED = 
ADS 5
--------  an

Claaalfied Ada 1e a word. No Ml 
Ad taken for Iraa than 21k. Mi 
And positively no Claaaiflcd Mi 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash Ml 
must accompany all ordera. On 
Count the words and remit ■* 
srordingly, Mb

Mi
M M M M M M t o M M

FOR SALE
FARMERS—You can got aood bod 

fram—i and irrigation plugs at the 
Sanford Novelty Worka. lOO tfc

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court House

|P. Connelly & Sons
C afak llah r* ISO*

Ivtlulc, Loans and Insurance 
18 101-8 Magnolia Avr.

EWART The Florist
------- Floral Dcaignato* cra

nial and Ornamental Planta 
Ijrlle A*e.-----------I’hone Z60-W

[FORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

^cral Machine and Boiler 
Worlu*

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Itcimlrw 
Acetylene Welding 

|e  Gil---------Sanfnvd, Florida

Leak J. II. Colrlough
rnk & Colclough

1NSUIIANCK 
Fire—Life—Auto 

First Nat’l Hank lllilg. Annex 
rORD *:* FLORIDA

IAIN SCHEDULE
10ERECTED .MAY I, 1923 

South Bound

' Rooms 226-228
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Mrisrh Building 

l'harte'201 Sanford,' Florida* .-7»V* ». fi *.

W, J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

■yea Examined Class** Deeigned
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

O pt D.
Optlcian-Optomelrlat 

712 Boat First Street Sanford, Fla.

GREYSTONE HOTEL
Daytona Reach, Fla.

Comfortable', Airy Rooms 
Open (he Year Around 

Reasonable Rales.
Special rates to parlies, 

yn Main Street, near Orenn
C. M. CUSTER, Prop.

FOR SALE—Doaier and Uaya' paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
KOfl SALK—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15ieggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, lVnrdnll Avenue, San
ford. H3-tfp
FOR SALK—5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stork. Hoc Vick Hawkins, 111! San
ford A vc. 63-tfc
FOR SALK—No. h i7 West First St.

Attractive terms. Address owner. 
Box 782, Dnytonn, Fla. 00-lfc

i )V F K in^flM TlIIhlN A ItY  
One new five room house with bath, 
Cull lot. well ItN-nted—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICK
rVBW.QO — |  ' Terdts tff «V'l you 

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. P. CONNEI.LY & SONS

79-tfc
FOR SALK—Second hand F'ord purts 

in good condition. Kngines, rndia- 
tois, wheels, four'and two wheel trail- 
t rs, practically all parts Fuirhunks- 
Morae engine at a bargain. See R. 
II Booth. West Sanford. 81-Ilp

WANTED—BOYS TO SELL THE 
SANFORD IIERAI.I) ON TI1F, 

STREETS OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMIUTIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf
WANT TO RENT—Small furnished 

house or npartment, H. L. S., rare 
of Sanford llcrnld. 80-2lp
WANTED—Job driving car, truck or 

tractor. Can give best of referenc
es. Call 314 E. Fifth Street. 81-2tp 
CO LOR KITdTN ING CAR WAIT K R S 

and Sleeping Cnr Porters Wanted 
—Experience unnecessary. Wo train 
you. Information free. Write 524 
Railway F^xehangc, Omnhti, Nubr. 
7-2-0*10-23-30; 8-0-13-20-27 
9-3-10-17-84-12tp

FOUND
HOUND—Florbla license tng.

er can have sumo upon identifiea- 
tion and paying fo; ml. Call at Her
ald offiee. 97-lfc

ROYAL FERNERY 
AT ALTAMONTE 

GREAT INDUSTRY

action on the part of ita committee, 
the iKTsnnnel of which is secret. It 
is interpreted that they favor fujly 
the use of newspaper advertising in 
their merchandising.

Local merchants hnvo for several 
months past been nvniling themselves 
of the protective efforts of their se
cret investigating committee and In 
the opinion of many, n considerable 
sum of money was soved by Jackson- Can ‘anyone imagine seventy neres 
ville business men, through the vigil-[(>f exquisitely delicate nspargus ferns

Congressman C. D. Haines Will 
Eventually Have Seventy or More 

Acres of Ferns Growing 
Under Half Shndc.

SALARY INCREASE FOR
CITY EMPLOYEES

once of the group. The resolutions 
just passed , however, make more 
emphatic agreement on the part of 
association members to refer all so
licitors for advertising to lundquar- 
tors nt the Jacksonville Uhnmbcr of 
Commerce for endorsement of the 
committee before it will ho consider
ed by individual merchants.

It is pointed out that members may 
snvp themselves ninny dollars which 
might otherwise go into unwise, so- 
called advertising channel# by de* 

^  mnnding that those sponsoring suefi 
proposition present credentials from 
the association. ,

Communication being addressed to 
member* of the Jacksonville Retail 
Merchants’ Association with regard 
to the resolutions passed by the ex
ecutive committee urges nil imme
diate response from each one in dr

ill one “Held" and every inch of the 
"field*’ under half shade made of 
miles of wire-lneed lath? ^

That is the enterprise successfully 
launched by Congressman C. D. 
Haines, on his two hundred aero 
estate near Altamonte Springs, in the 
southern-end of Seminole county and 
on the main Hire of the Atlantic Const 
Une. ’

In company with Robert llolly, 
publisher of the Sanford Herald, a 
representative of the l-akrlntid Star- 
Telegrum accepted a cordial Invltu-j

business life, he has come back to his
beloved Florida, his adopted State, 
to further rerve his fellow men in a 
practical and helpful way. His name 
hn« been prnmincntfy mentioned in 
connceUon with the vice presidency 
of the United State# on the same 
ticket with Henry F’ord ns president, 
but the congressman stoutly denies 
that he has either the time or the 
inclination to again ‘enter politics. 
Both he nnd Mrs. Haines hnve a 
most home like residence on the es
tate in which all the comforts of the 
modern home are to be found plus n 
gener5tis ’hospitality so 'typical* o f the 
Old South nnd that in these Intter 
days has almost become n lost art.— 
Lakeland Stnr-Kclcgrnm.

MANILA IS GKIITED
MY TYPHOON TODAY. 

STREETS UNDER WATER

M l) T V r  A ss iw ln lr t l  I’r r a s l
MAN1I-A, June 30.— Miwdln l .«

tion from tttlunel Haines to visit the grippe dby a typhoon, which began' 
estate nnd see what is being done in raging last night, was flooded to-

TAMI’A, June 30.—Salary increases . dor that the committee on mlvcrtis- 
for employees for the city polirr de- ing and solicitations may continue
partment, the amount to bo Uetennin- its work with greater effectiveness 
ed later, are to bo provided for in to local business men. Excerpts 
Tampa's next fiscal budget. The I from the resolution follow: 
sanitary department will also get a "Resolved that no member of the 
boost in funds while the Board of f association will buy advertising space

FOR SALE OR TKAHF7—Overiund 
, cnr in A-I condition. Will trade for 
good F’ord. 211 French Avr. Hl-4tp

Trade will la: given the returns from 
n one mill tax for publicity purposes.

” 1 - - - --H i-.— - nu nor
Homes and alterations to houses 

casting approximately $40,000, have 
been started iti >Stuurt since the first 
of the year, according to the list of 
budding permits issued by the town 
clerk.

SUPREME COURT \»KCIHIONH.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

FOR SALE—10 acres, 5 in lienring 
grove, I in pecans, 10 cut over land. 

Every fool fine for citrus. Good K- 
room house, nicely furnished includ
ing piano. Flowers, shrubbery, 
shade trees, grapes,' figs, guva*, etc., 
nnd just think of it, right in the town 
of Pnola. Good school, store, church, 
station, paved street, 15 minutes from 
Sanford. Now resident writes: “Must 
be sold, rut price from $10,000.00 to 
$6,000,000." $2,000.00 cash will han
dle this deni.—B. T. Tiller, Pnola, 
Fla. «I-Ctc

FOR RENT

Arrive Departs
83— 2:36 a.m. 2:46 a.m.
27...... 8:40 a.m.
89.........  2:25 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
85..........  0:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

• Northbound
Arrive Departs

82 ..... . 1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
84----- i. .l l  :4£ a.in. 12:05 p.m.
80...... 3:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
28— 10:00 p.m. 

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

100..... i . 7:30 a.m.
21 *■ 3:26 p.m.
2 5 . 1 : 3 0  p.m. 

I0l~....L . 5:50 p.m.

Leeeburg Branch
Arrive Departs

157....... . 3:55 p.m.
2L------- 2:45 p.m.

158_____ 6:30 a.m.

A FINK DROVR OF HORSES 
AND MULES JUST ARRIVED IN 

HANFORD TO BE 801.11

22........ .....
Oviedo Broach 

Arrive
126 -7:45 p.m.
127 _

-Daily, except Sunday.

m

Those in need of a good farm horse 
or mule, or a good big draft team, 
lino saddle horse or cow |Kiny, should

First street about a half mile from 
Sanford on the Daytona road and look 
over tho fine drove that has Just ar
rived at his place. These hones and 
mules are the property of L. E. 
Bales, who has retired from the live 
stock business and intends mpklng his 
future home back In Ohio where he 
rame from.

This fine drove of horaes and mules 
la all that he has left in live stock in 
Florida. He la determined to( get 
them sold. Thoae who arc Interested 
can go and be convinced that they 
are a high close lot of animals. Among 
them la some lady broke saddle horses 
os well ae-“cow hunting ponies.” Ex
changes can be made by thoae deslr- 

DeparteUng to trade that was—or bought 
privately,

They are only half a mile from San
ford on Staple’s farm, Daytona road. 

Vr s  1 ' 81-2te

7:10 p.m.

FOR RENT-—Convenient large un
furnished rooms for housekeeping. 

Rent reasonable. 205 Oak Avenue.
6-|H-lmo-p

FOR RENT—10 acres of tiled- land 
on Cameron avenue.—S. K. Barrett, 

Fort Valley, 6a. 7!-12tp
IIICKHON HOUSE ”  

Up-to-date Apartments and Rooms 
Daytona Beach.

Summer rates: $1.00 per day, $21 
per month, including lights end water, 
(’nil J.'F . Hickson, Phono 238-W, Han
ford. 70-tfc

3:40 p.m.;

FOR RENT—Furnished moms with 
light housekeeping. Comer of 11th 

street and Elm Ave.—M. Schneider.
* . 79-Ctp

FOR RENT— We have a well located 
furnished home.—A. P. Connelly St 

Sons. 7‘J-^c
FORTtENT— Cottage, J. Muaeon. '

80-fltp
FOR RFJNT—Five room bungalow.

Apply to 601 Park.Avcnue or phone 
224. 81-2tp

TALLAHASSEE, July 8 . - The su- 
pretno court has ordered that the ap
peal lie dismissed in thu rn«i' of J. K, 
Buck, appellant versus all parties 
claiming interest in the property or 
involved ns heirs or other claimants 
under Colin Mitchell et id, dcrensed 
or otherwise, appellee. The opinion 
was by Judge Flllis. The court order 
ed tho appeal dismissed because its 
entry was found to be fatally defec
tive. The case involved land origin
ally owned by Colin Mitchell in 
F’ranklin county, who lias been dead 
for 80 years.

E. T. Davis of Tallahassee, repre
sented the appellant while the ap
pellee* were not represented before 
high court.

The supreme court hns reversed 
tho decree of the cirruit court of 
Pinellas county by which it sustained 
u demurrer entered by counsel for 
the Neeld-Gordon Company hi u rase 
brought by‘Horace Williams.

Retail Merchants 
of Jacksonville Refuse 

All Fake Advertising
* 1 9 ,rT

Form Association To Prevent .Solici
tation From Kilie Advertisers 

, and Holititora.

L O S T

LOST— Black sateen bag filled with 
baby clothes. Finder return to J. 

C. Hutchinson at Truck Growers’ of
fice. _______ A 80-3tc
FOR RENT—Garage 317

nl blftlnAK
Palmetto

80-Stp

-(or

JACKSONVILLE, June 30.-Vig- 
oroi* steps to protect themselves 
from the countless solicitations un 
dor the guise of advertising mediums, 
with which they assert they have 
been pestered constantly in the past, 
are being taken by members of ths 
Jacksonville Kstall Merchants’ asso
ciation.

Strong resolutions making requisite 
the endorsement of the association’s 
committee on advertising and solici
tations, before members may consider 
patronising the various propositions 
submitted to them, were adopted by 
the executive committee of the or
ganisation at ita last meeting. Copies 
of these are now being placed before 
Individual members for their Anal 
endorsement. Newspapers and bill
boards are specially esampled from 
the various forms pf advertising up
on'which the association will require

a] J J x , i" ' rix »v
*• ** i U • • t *J*t I Si

in any medium except in newspapers 
and bill boards unless the proposition 
submitted litis been endorsed by the 
secret committee of the association.

"That the endorsement of the com
mitted shall la- so stipulated in letter 
form, signed by the secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce through auth
ority of the secret committee.

"That after the proper endorse
ment lias been secured it is then op
tional with (lie Individual member as 
to whether he will advertise.

"That members will refrain from 
purehnsing tickets or making dona
tions of any nature until same have 
been endorsed by the secret commit
tee and endorsement so stipulated by 
letter from headquarter*.

"It is understood that any mem
bers may donate any unsalable mer
chandise Id any charitable organisa
tion within the approval of the com
mittee. But it is distinctly under
stood that the donor shall coniine 
himself to unsalable articles.

"As quickly a* your responses are 
received, a display card setting forth 
the principles of this resolution will 
lie furnished each member for dis
play in his place of business."

According to Albert J. Htowo .sec
retary of the chamber of commerce, 
to whom nt the direction of tho se- 
crcL committee applicants for en
dorsement ure referred, "the commit
tee appreciates the fact that there 
jeets brought to attention of busi
ness men which arr not without spec- 
lul favorable features, yet In its con
sideration of the matters which the 
merchants request It to study, the 
committee will base it* actions sole- 
ly-ott the basis of potential advertis
ing merit.

"The plan which the local associa
tion is seeking to make more effec
tive," Mr. Htowo said last evening 
"is in operation in nearly all Urge 
cities of thu country. Business men, 
particularly those In the downtown 
retail sectionf of a city arc constant
ly beset wllh soloclUtions, most of 
which urge the purchase of so-called 
advertising space In a wide variety 
of booklets, folders, programs and the 
like. In support of his proposition, 
the solicitor frequently pleads the 
worthiness of the cause, pi organlxa- 
lion sponsoring the matter. Mer- 
chants, in their selections of adver
tising methods, can not feel them
selves Justified in continuing the bur
den for their advertising budgeU. It 
is estimated that local merchants 
have expended thousands'of dollars 
annually through such mediums, and 
axpreXSlons from many Indicate v&y 
marked favor for the newly adopted 
resolutions.”

;  * i

the development of another imporl- 
■j ant Florida asset. That pnrDculnr 
section of Seminole county is exceed
ingly attractive nnd fertile? Indeed, 
it was not until experts from the 
agricultural departments at Washing
ton and GninesviUc made n visit of 
inspection after Colonel Haines had 
stated his rqqulrenients ns to soil 
conditions that selection was made of 
Ibis property which now includes 
about one hundred acres ill oranges 
and grapefruit.

(if course the growing of Royal 
ferns is the principal Industry on the 
plniitatiuif, an industry that engages 
the attention of several competent 
and experienced foremen who have 
charge of the various departments. 
The manual labor, most of it also 
qxperjenced, is performed by about 
sixty negroes who live in u specially 
ln‘d out colony of comfortable cot
tages boasting of electric light and 
water. The colony hits its own 
chinch and school and is provided 
with recreation facilities.

In organising the Royal Fern Cor
poration, Colonel lluine* has brought 
httn being something that is steadily 
contributing to the pleasure of thou
sands of people throughout the United 

j States and Canada. The piesenl 
capacity of the fernery is about one 
hundred boxes per day but when 
new extensions now under way are 
completed, the total output will be 
not lets than four hundred boxes. 
The ferns ure stiip|M'd to green houses 
in all parts of the country.

Home idea of the magnitude of the 
undertaking may bo gained hy slat- 
ing that to cover th's vast area of 
delicate fern* required almost one 
thousand miles of wire; 10'J miles of 
covering four feet wide; approximate- 
ly four million laths; thirteen thou
sand nine-foot posts, about 220,0(81 
lineal feci 2 by 8 cypress* stringers; 
th'rty miles of irrigation pipe, a 
large pre-cooling plant and fourty- 
four buildings.

An unusual and novel feature on 
this estate Is a well-appointed club 
house and private theater, designed 
and built by Congressman Haines for 
the entertainment nndjdeasurc of the 
friends of Mrs. Haines nnd himself. 
The theater seats 150 people in the 
rcgulnthiii theater chairs, in addition 
to which there are the special boxes 
of platforms containing rocking chairs 
for about forty more guests. The 
stage is equipped with motion pic
ture screen and scenic effects for 
prfvstc or professional recitals. It 
Is,the generous custom uf Congress
man and Mrs .Haines to send tickets 
to the people uf surrounding towns 
wjth a cordial Invitation to rome to 
Altamonte and enjoy the motion pic
ture prbgrams as thei# guests.

Congressman Haines, who served 
several years as a representative 
from New York state, was in former 
years one of the foremost railroad 
bu'lders in the United Slates snd 
Crnads. His nsme Is linked up with 
soma of the greatest railroad enter
prises of the eighties and nineties 
and he counts his acquaintances by 
the thousand*. After many years of 
strenuous activities 'ft pollticaT and

day. Many streets nro under water.

Tho Herald for first class Joh work.

LOW TIDES ON IIKAUII, 1923

Forenoon nnd afternoon tides occur 
nt approximately tho same hour nnd 
minute.
Dnlr .June July Aug. Hcpt. Oct

I 4:05 4:31 5:33 0:2H 6:41
*> 4:A5 5:20 6:14 7:20 7:38
3 5: 17 0:02 7:11 H: 17 8:37
1 6:43 7:01 8:06 9:21 9:36
5 7:2! 7:56 U:tN) 10:11 10:32
6 8:I7 8:51 9:57 M:0H 11:26
7 9;07 0:44 10:52 11:41 11:5t,
8 11% :57 10:38 11:41 12:17 12:46
|i 10:44 11:30 11:50 1:08 1:38

in II :30 11:50 12 ’42 1:51 2:28
11 12: 16 12:21 1:31 2:47 3:18
12 1:00 1:10 2:13 3:35 4:09
13 1:40 1:55 3:04 4:24 6:00
14 D«a .:2» 2:38 3:51 5:1H 5:57
15 o :55 8:15 4:10 6:14 6:59
Hi 3 :.lt 4:00 5:32 7:18 8:02
17 4: 21 4:51 6; 30 8:22 9:03
IK 5:;0H 5:18 7:31 9:25 10:00
19 6:02 6:17 8:10 10:25 10:56
20 7:02 7:51 11:43 11:21 11:45
21 t :31 8:57 10:54 11:57 12:07
*i*i H:32 9:59 11:43 12:31 12:53
*>*i 9:30 11:01 11:53 1:18 1:37
24 |U:28 11:50 12:17 2:01 2:10
25 II:211 12:07 1:37 2:42 2:56
26 12.21 1:03 tl .t(*» ;t :! i 3 :2V
87 1: 18 1:5.'l 3:04 3:55 4:06
28 >i.HI 2:11 3:44 4:32 4:43
29 2:59 8:80 4:20 5:10 6:22
,'IU 3:40 4:08 5:09 6:52 6:09
SI 4:49 5:52 0:56

First (]uartrr l ull Moon Last Quarter
June 21 
July 20 
Aug. Hi 
Sept. 17

June 28 
July 27 
Aug. 26 
Kept. 21

July 5 
Aug 4

Kept 3 
Oct. 3

ARMY HADDI.EH—Brand new U. H.
Army, McUIrllun $6.21); also used, 

hut in good rondltion—not a break— 
$3.10. Will ship C. O. II. and allow 
examination.—W, W. WILLIAMS,
QUITMAN. GA.

The kiddle* think our bread la 
dandy and that our paatry taatea 
like randy. And papa and mam
ma and all the auesta agree that 
oar baking products are of the 
highest quality. Remember Ike 
name of our bread aad aay sort of 
firm-like to the grocery . man— 
“Remember, that’s Ike bread for 
me,"

ROUTH BAKERY
'Sanfqrdm aid
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